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CC9he Laugh of Cffaith 

I 
GOOD laugh is a \'cry healthful 
thing. There is 110 better digestive 
-"Laugh and grow fat!" 

"A merry heart doeth good like 
a medicine, but a broken SIJirit dri

cth the bones." Provo 17 :22. 
What a lot of dry-bone religion there 

is! Go and stalld at the door of almost 
any place of worship, and watch the fac
es of those who enter. How many look 
as if they we re going there for enjoy
ment? Honestly! Do 110t the vast ma
jority look as though they were going 
rather to a fUlle ra l than to a feast? To 
the dentist rather than to "God, my ex
ceeding joy"? 

"That's just reverence," says somebody. 
"Oh, indeed!" HYcs, sir, and a lack of 
revere nce is one of the chief sins of to" 
day." Agreed, ir reverence is a great Sill, 
but what is reverence? Surely not a long 
or gloomy face! True reverellce is obed· 
iencc, and disobedience is irreverence in 
its worst form. Court, not fancy, dress 
is required when one ente rs the King's 
prese nce; and the court dress prescribed 
by the King Himself and published in His 
orders is "JOY." "0 come, let us sing," 
;'Let us make a joyful noise," "Let us 
cOllle into His presence with thanksgiv· 
ing," "Let us make a joyful noise unto 
Him with psalms." Thus shou ld all loyal 
subjects appear before their King. 

Look at the smile on the faces of the 
sons of Korah as they go to church sing" 
ing: "How lovely, how pleasant are Thy 
tabernacles, 0 Lord of Hosts. 1.fy soul 
longeth, yea, even faintClh for the courts 
of l he Lord." \Vhere the heart thus 
sings the face must needs dance for joy. 
"As the hart panteth after the water· 
brooks, so panteth my sou l after Thee, 0 
God. 1{y soul th irsteth for God, for the 
li\'ing God." \ Yatch Dayid as he enters 
his pew, the joy on his face says audibly, 
"One thing have I desired of the Lord, 
that will I seek after, that I may dwell 
in the house of the Lord a ll the days of 
my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, 
and to enquire in 1-lis temple"; and here 
I am "satisfied." 

The wi se men came to the house where 
Jesus was, r ejoic ing with exceeding great 

By C. T. S'udd 

joy. Of course! Had they not see n His 
star? and were they not HIre that He 
was inside the hou se? Faith was the 
cause. Joy is the child of faith, and the 
fruit of the Sp-irit of God. "Without faith 
it is impossible to please God." Faith 
sees the Son and the Son gives a sun~ 
ny countenance. 

The Lord is a g reat God, and loves to 
do great things for His people, and when He 
does them. their tongues are filled with 
singing and their mouths with laughter, 
while all men see that they are glad. 

Faith has a large family. Laughter is 
one of his children. The laugh of Faith 
is a merry child brightening every heart 
and home that entertains his parent. 

There a* two cltildren bearing the 
name "Laughter," but born of different 
parents, and wholly unrelated. 

The one is the child of Faith, the other 
the chi ld of Doubt. 

The one is the laugh of Joy, the other 
the laugh of Scorn. 

The olle is the child of God, but the 
other that of the devil. 

Abraham laughed the laugh of faith, but 
Sarah the laugh of doubt, but, experiene~ 
ing a sudden conversion, she later produc~ 
cd and enjoyed the fruit of faith, bear~ 
ing a child, and calling him "Laughter" 
(Isaac). 

The wise woman of Proverbs laughed 
at "the times to come," having faith in 
God . and so in the good times coming. 

The minstre ls of J airus laughed the 
laugh of scorn , doubting the 5011 of God, 
and were promptly turned out or the 
house, thus losing the presence of Jesus 
Christ, and the wouderful sight of a res· 
urrection frOIll the dead. The Athenians 
laughed the laugh of doubt all hearing 
of the resurrection of Christ, and so lost 
the Apostle Paul, and their best chance of 
salvation . 

The laugh of faith abides for e\'er, but 
the laugh of doubt or SCOrl! dies of fear 
and shame at the Judgment Day or at the 
Throne of God, if not before. 

Faith is a micro.rcope revealing the things 
of earth as they really are, and not as they 
seem to be; a telescope magnifying the 

things of God and heaven; all eye specialist 
giving sight to the blind: aye! and faith is 
tilt· grcatest humorist alive, the drollest of 
the droll: he would conjure a laugh out 
of an Egyptian mummy, could he only get 
inside. 

Faith 1IIl1kcs all the dif!crclIlc in a 1II0"'S 

fife mid dcath. Look at that ",ml abaut to 
dir-he has no faith, he may "die game," 
as they say, but where is "Joy." lie dies as 
a candle goes out. flickering, flickering, and 
failing, a~ the end of a thing at auction. 
Going! Going!! Gone!!! 

No comfort there, no hope, no peace, 
no joy, and 110 laugh. but that of the devils 
of hell at the expellse of yet another of 
their dupes. How different had he but had 
faith. "No place this for a child." you ~a)'. 
"Of course not, for where there is no faith. 
there is only gloom. and gloom is poison 
to children." 

But fool' at that IIIall IIlrrd He is also 
nearing the gates of death and t.,'l0WS it. He 
can't be dying, his face is so bright and his 
heart so filII of joy, he talks like a maid 
on her wedding morn when she is going to 
find her heart. 

"What drug then has made him take this 
turn ? 

Or is he out of his mind?" 
"No, it's just the result of a dose of faith, 

Clearing the eycs of the blind. 
He says he doesn't want to li\·c, 

At least not here 011 earth, 
For, though l)OQr here, he's over there 

A prince by his second birth. 
He's going to court to see his King, 

And wear a crown of gold; 
A sheep in the arms of the Shepherd good 

Entering the fold!" 
"Ho! bring my childrcn in to see 

This gl'and and glorious sight, 
Of dcath transformed to paradise, 

By iaith in the Lord of Light." 

"Ha\'e you long been a Christian?" T 
once asked a doctor. "No, I was an un
believer until a few years ago." "'vVhat 
made yon become a Christian?" "Seeing 
many deathbeds," he replied. "It so hap~ 
pened that the duty of telling parents that 



their case walO hoptle<;~, ancl that their days 
were numbered, very fn:quently de\'olved on 
me. and I observed that whi le same feared 
and others were brn"e and dicd game, the 
Chri~lialls were filled with JOY ali though I 
had told them some I,i(.'(:e of rare good 
ncw~. A"\un'd that the faith that could do 
that must be the true one, I became a 
Chri~tiall. 

Do you Srt that mall thrrrr H e has lots 
of mOlley, but ju~t !lUW he ha~ to part with 
a comparatively ~mall sum; It 
won't make a llY great difference 
tn his style of living, and he will 
hardly have to dl'ny himself one 

"Jesus iii the same yesterday, to-day and 
for ever." 

He readily admits himself to be about 
on par with a bird, and then he has to 
choke down a laugh before adding with a 
very audible chuckle that "his Father feeds 
the birds of the air." As regards clothes 
he ~ a)'s he alway expects at the very least 
to be clad a~ well or better than King Sol. 
omf)n wa~, k~s gaudily, perhaps. but neater. 

He insi~t<; 011 lurning everything upside 

I'IIOAI Till! CI OS!!1 
of his w()llttd lUXUries, yet there 
he goel; with woe depicted 011 his 
face, as though he was about to 
have fotlr wi~d(}Jn !('eth extracted 
at (mc go, ami that without gas. 
What is the maltl'r with him? lie 
ha'l nf>t faith. T his world is hi~ 

Fresh from Ihy clout, God's ligl1l on thy /au
A sl,-ong ,mm ,-cjoicinll 10 nrn i,. God's raa .. 
Tl!muyh holy eflllWlllllioll 1(,i"l Jrsus thy Lora 
Tit,>' IIclI,-t is lIIadc boltl to Ilt/in.c ill llis Word. 

all, In 1"1-(' an.'ilhillg j .. a dire cal-
;unity; poor rich man I 

Bill look 01 tillS tIIl'rr)' /dlmt'! 
B e's well mt in )'('ars, but frolic
~omc as a schofllboy; he is laugh
IIlIl {r(Ull morn till nil!ht. Jle 
l:mghli at tHrything and with ev
er) body; at clanJ,{f>I', di~case, death, 
devil and all; he's a center of per
petual mirth. Some of the strait
er ~l·c t of tile Pharisees take upon 
thl'm!>eh'e!l at times to r('prove him, 
affirming that fIt'qx·tuat mirth ill 
hecomes a Chri~tiall. To which 
1e rcplit.'!'o that he !'t'ally can't help 

Grut'C /rors arc /orqoItNl, 
Grim dOl,hts le/t bchilld; 

Til)' tn,sl is ,,"broke,. 
\'l',,' 1'ic/orirs /1) fill'/. 

All ble.ff is IIII' srcrd, .fllch I'm('rr to kllow-
To all u'ho will s£'£'k, H£' doth /,-uly beslow, 

Fresh from thy cloSi't--God's prOCl! i,~ Illy hea,-I, 
So dup tllat 110 turmoil call make it deport; 
For as tllOU dosl sit j'l J/is I'rrsrllu {/it,i,,£, 
flis vcry oum /'raC( lie doth /r('('ly make IM,u·. 

The slorm tuilllis thaI bio-tli 
To shi~'('r thy barque, 

A"a dOllger clouds low 
tVitll their Ihrea/elli".'} dark 

bri"!1 11() dislres.~ to Ihy /leace-ollf'ltored hea,-I; 
i ll $(('/.:;11,1) lIis /uce, Iho., hasl re.~1 from ('(leh 
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Oi course nobody believes what he says, 
and all go away tapping their foreheads 
with their fir<;t finger!':, ~aying, " Poor old 
fellow! What a pityl" 

Kow ii another man were to suggest he 
knew a sound going concern that would 
give 20 per cen t , everybody would be run
ning after him and in\'i ting him to dinner 
to try and pump the secret out of him. 
It's a wonderful thing is faith; it chanJ,l'es 
a man's visioll, face, brain, heart and de-

darl. 

sires. In fact , faith makes a 
man into a New Creatio n, and 
it's sober fact that the laugh of 
faith is the merriest laugh there 
i ~. Religion without lauJ.!hter is 
like a marriagc without love
the result is the sa mc in both 
ca~es-"Sourne~s." 

(To Be Continued) 

it, that the leopard can't changc 
hi~ H)()t~, that thc fruit of the 
~pirit is joy, that Paul c(lImnand· 
('d hi .. conVt'rt!> til r<,joice oh~'aJ's, 
~nd that the Lord J c~us H imself 
wid Hi .. di~ciplt~ that H e spoke to 
them "that their joy might be 

Frnh from Ihy elosr/ Gnd's rlmC( 0" Ihy brow-
POllral forth tllrollyli thy s/'iril !lis /ra.qrollcc is 11OU.'; 
Alld srrvice i,f .ri(leel, tt'illl 110 straill or 110 fret, 

"DOI\'~ WITH TIlE JEWS" 
It has long been maintained by 

the Sovitt Go\'enullcnt that anti
Semitism does not c;xist there to 
any apprffiable degree. It is now 
recognized by the Communist 
Party that '>orne of its sections 
are pcrmeated with it. "Save Rus
~ia! Down with the Jew!>!" is the 
slog:an being u<;ed in many of the 
factories in Leningrad. The stu
dent!> in Kharkoff are especially 
active aRaill~t the Jew~ who have 
bct'n beakn WIthout pro\'ocation. 
The lcader of these attacks is Ihe 
~ecrt'lary of the COlllmlmist group, 
and the Communist Ht'ctor of the 
Gt'ot\csicai Institute c;ympathizes 
with the 1Il0VCIIlCJl\. The meas
un'., taken tn suppress anti·Semi
tisll\ arc rathes· l1Ii\{l, since the 
govcrnment wishes to avoid giv
ing the impression that it is a par· 
ticular champion of the Jews.-AI. 
I"-//l((' If'rrkl.\'. 

full." 
"\\';\S til;" fdlnw ntway!> thu .. ? 

or how did II(' hecome so?" "~o, 
but Whlll he was young, he read 
in a ('('rtain n."IOk that Jesu<; once 
told a rich mall that, if he wished 
to have a good time on earth, he 
should part with hi!> all, )!i\'e to the 
ponr, und tlwn come and follow 
H im, hilt thai Ihe young man be
grudRed to obey; and that Book 
addrd thai as a re~nlt the man 

For all 0/ III.\' II red 1/(, hatll 'WOIldrollsl\' met. 
Hi.r li/e more obl/udalll ' 

At lasl tho" dost Imow. 
lVhilt, b/cs.ril/(/S redu'lduII' 

To othas 1111", tIM(" 
Alia thi.r is the .f('crc/-.Ulcil w('alll, to iml'ort; 
IV/:rll hill ill Ih_" clout-Gad's 9raee fills th y heart, 

I;"ul! /1'0111 thy closel- -'<"itll II.a1:e,,'s 0'<:('" ray 
/Ill/mill9 rael! tllnl 0/ thy 101l!1 pifyrim way; 
I" darhH'ss III}' path dml'lI the 'mllc)' 1110)' Wi'ld, 
Uu t liyhl. for rael! slep as it cames, tlloll t";/l filld. 

The glimNe 0/ His face "I tit )' blNt closet room 
/ I/i/l .mrrly eflace 

All fhe shadoU's that com£' 
all. 1('0IIdr(lIlS (ls.wroncc 0/ guidance each day 
Is Iluirs 11.:"0 flO~'e hidden il~ silCllCt! au.m)'! 

----
\11 oil well ha~ been struck near 

the site of ancienl l\;ineveh, and 
the works arc flooded with 15,000,-
000 ga1l0ns of oil. King Feisal 
(Babylonian Government) will re
cei\·e a l}('rcentage nn every gal
Ion of oil !>old.- ··Jewisll Age. 

The Old Testament closes "with 
a f'lIr.fe The Kew Testamcnt 
with "/10 lIIore Cllrse." Between, 
Ch ri"t was "made a eur.re tor 1/s." 

w("nt away snrr(J\d\11. So this 
young gambler said he'd like to try 
Ilnd ~('e what would he the result 
to the mail who dared to do as 
JCStl~ ~aicll li e IlrrJlIIlltl y did it. 
These arc the odd re~ults, a merry 
heart, a continual feast, and PCI'· 

-Alice Re:J'lIolds Flower 
A JEIV ON PALESTINE 

JKD USTRfES 
Serml/oll, PelllL 

I)culal mirth, instead of a g loomy 
old aJ,le. 

When they tell him that he will bring 
himself and hi s family into want or starv
ation if he doesn't look out, he ~plies that 
he is so busy "looking up" that he has no 
time to "look out," that his Father does 
the "Iookinl{ out," and He is so good a 
Coachman that he sees no sense in fear or 
in taking the reins out of His hands. Yet 
everybody knows his father has been dead 
the!;e many years; finally, hc'll tell you 
with gn'at gusto a queer story about a 
certain five loo\'es, two fishes. 5,000 men, 
and twelvc baskets, and then affirm that 

down and inside out. and says "that is what 
ever), Chri~tian ought to be doing, for did 
not the Apostles tu rn even the world up
side down ?" 

Sometimes he will tell you with a sort 
of knowing Stock Exchange wink that he 
"-nows of an unbreakable bank which gives 
all depositors 10,000 PCI' cent, a "hundred
fold" he calls it, though, all things con
sidered, there arc wonderfully few large 
depositors in it up to the present time, 
doubtless because the world and the 
church a rc mostly filled with faithless folk 
who don't believe the promises of Chr ist. 

I "The de\'eiopmcnt," says Sir 
.\lfred ).{ond, "of th e Pale stine 

Electric Corpora tion, of wh ic h I a m a 
director, under the energetic leadership 
oi Mr. P . Rutenbcrg, is making magni
ficent progre$~, by far exceeding the orig. 
inal anticipMion of the founclers of thi .. 
enterprise, The time is not distant, when 
large ncw capita l will be made ava ilable 
for Palestine enterprises and rapid ad
vance made possible. Thcre is no doubt 
that busines~ ent erprises, well planned and 
commanding sufficien t capital, could cam 
as big profits in this country as in any 
othe r:' 
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CGhe 'Victory of Submission 
Cllas. E. Robinson 

In Goo's \\'onl we read. "\Vives, sub
mit yoursch'es unto your own husbands, a$ 
unto the Lord." 

This has, to mallY women, se('mcd a very 
gricvous command, and it has been even 
looked ulxm with cOntcmpt and disfavor 
by some who ha\'e considered themselvcs 
daughters of the King. 

Again in God's \Vord we rcad, "Sub
mitting yourselves onc to another in the 
fear of God." 

1fany it secms to me most-saints in 
their spirits, rebel against Ihis scripture, 
even though it is backed up by that other 
strong one, "Obey them that havc the rule 
OW'r you and submit yourselves." They 
arc not going to "be bossed by anyone." 
They want it to be understood that they 
do not take orders e,'cn from the minister, 
and that they can read the Bible for thelll
sch·cs. 

The apostle Paul speaks of the household 
of Stephanus, who "have addicted tbem
~clves to tbe ministry of the saints," and 
beseeches the Corinthian brethren to sub
mit themselves unto such. 1 Cor. 16:15,16. 

Thc apostle Peter, speaking- by the Holy 
Ghost ~ays, " Likewise, ye wives, be in sub
jection to your own husbands." 

A perfect man will have his children in 
subjection. for we read amon~ the other 
characteri$tics of a mall worthy to be :\ 
bi~hop in the church that he has "his chil
;iren in ~ubjeetion in all gravity." 

I f all)' who arc dead in trespasses and 
sins han:: rc:\d this article so far. or if any 
carnal Christian \\'ho is not yet dead to sin 
is reading it, I presume ther arc ~aying, 
"\\ -ell, that may bc Bible, but it 5urel\' 
doesn't sound good to me." The natur~1 
man, the flesh. abhors the idea of submis
sion. P ride is strictly contra ry to sub
missiveness, and pride is one of the most 
common of all the traits of the flesh. 

To "come under." or to "knuckle" to an
other goes mightily "against the ~rain" 
with the man or woman whose self life is 
much in e\·idence. E\'cn the six-year-old 
ooy, when he has to mi nd. grumbles to him
seH about what he will do when he is big. 
"I'll do as I please then," he says. A girl, 
maybe in her teens, in the home, if she is 
forbidden some pleasure, is lik('iy to sa,' 
with petulance, "Looks like I could do \Vh;t 
I want to some of the time!" 

Doing as they please and pleasing to do 
wrong is what fil ls the jails with mothers' 
boys. Children and young Ilcople set them
seh'cs to ha\'e their own way. that is not 
be in subjection, ;lIld they either make a 
hell out of the home or break their par
ents' hearts by rUllning away and going to 
the devil. Members of the a$scmbly refuse 
to be under authority, and when the pastol' 
would set wrong things right in the church 
and calls on them for a change in thei r 
ways, they not only will lIot obey, but w il! 
run around and say bad things about the 
pastor, if possible creating a schism in the 
church. SOllle saints who prate loudly 
about being holy will act this way. 

Let no olle suppose or claim that he IS 

living a life pleasing to God when he IS 

h>.:ad .... trong and rehl~t:s obcdicnc( to tho~l' 
wil(. have the ruk (wer him. God's way 
j" for U~ to submit oursches. The de"il's 
way is to rciuse obedience, Reader, dear, 
in which way arc you? 

The apostle James says, "Submit your
seh'es therefore to God," Some one says, 
"Xow that is more like it. T ;Ull willing 
to obey God: but \\'hen it comes to obey~ 
ing man, that's whcre I draw the line." But 
do you not sec that if YOll obey Goo you 
will submit yourseli to man, for it is Goo 
who says, submit yoursch'cs "on(' to an
other." 

\Ve hrne $ecn in this article. and every 
one has scell in actual life, how 1I0t sub
mitting OUlseh'es breaks up homes and 
bre:lks up churches. The divorce courts 
work o"ertime because of the lack of sub
missi\·c]!css. It is not necessary for mc 
to call your attention to the heartache and 
\\'oc that come to men and women through 
broken hOllles and broken-up churches. Most 
of us ha\'e had some experience with the 
bitter, wociul fruit of non-Hlbmissi\·eness. 
\\'ho could nll'asurc the oceans of grief and 
heartbreak cau~ed by broken homes? Only 
God knows the staggering total. But that 
is not all by ally manner of means. A non
submissive spirit not only brin~;; woe in this 
life with broken hearts and grief unut
tcrable. but anyone who will gi\-e it a mo
ment's thought knows that the man who will 
not submit himscl f is 110t pleasing God
he is not obedient to Christ. Therdorc 
all tOll of all the misery he has here be
cause of not beillg submis-;i,-e, in the fu
ture, unless he learns obedience, he must 
endure the torments of the damned. 
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l'a!J1.' Three 

i\ow look with me at the Olher side of 
this dark, dark picture. Children in a home 
make a practice of ).,'(i\'in& up their own 
way and of doing a~ they are bidden. There 
\\-ill be an occasional tear, it may be, be
cau~e oj ~ome hope not rl,.'aliut\; but they 
han; a hall)lY home to liH' in, thert' are 
other plca~ures which \\'ill come to hand, 
and when the day or wcek i~ p:u;1 the sac
rifice ill\'oJ\'{'d in the submj~sioll, a5 they 
100,k haek on it, ajlpears \'ery small. 1 fore
O\'er it gcts !>malkr aud $,lIlallcr as the days 
g-o by. In due time they arc a grown
Ull company of happy children, with happy 
parent~ in a delightful and hapllY home. 

In the a .. sembl~' it is the same way. \Vhen 
the members submit themselves tln·ir pride 
is humhled. and the:" feci their rights have 
been illlerferro wilh, but the church rUIlS 
smoothly, every {lne d .... e is plca~C{!. the p.:l.S
tor's heart is rejoiced. tile Spirit of God 
smilcs on the church. sinners ~t(: ho\\ love~ 
Iy everything is and they get hungry. Soon 
a re\,i\'al is 011 and the childr .. n and ]0"00 
olles of those who submitted, arc hrou~ht 
into Ihe fold, and the grief that came from 
~llhlllittillg- passes (lUi of mine! and is soon 
lost ~i~ht of all0~<.:ther ill contemplation 
of the jl'~s wilh which the I.llrd ~ho\\'ers us. 

The wife submits her .. df. Maybe friend 
husband i~ \\ ronA' and pos~ibly ovcrbc.1f
ing, but humbk \Uhlllis-;iH'lle-;s Oil the jlart 
of the wife. whilc it hring-s the 1Il01ll{'ntary 
hurt t(1 pride, kave~ her a happy home 
in which she ean .... mik (>11 ('\'~'ry one, train 
U[l ht·(, childrell, entertain her friends. and 
jed that her lifc is a blcssin~ tll all ahout 
her. It,,\\, diffel'l·llt, h{m Ira~i('ally dif
ferellt it is when ~he stands Ollt and ha$ 
her own way, breakim! 1111 the hC'llne or at 
kast the unity of it. lIow ~Irollgly, as we 
meditate on these thil1~s. are we hrought 
to realil.e the truth of God's \Vord where 
it say~, "For this is the 1000e of (;('\(1. that 
we keep His commandments: and !lis (0111-

1II001(/1II<'Ilt.$ are lint !Vil'7-'OIH." 

But (;\'en suhmis~iol1, Ii it i$ wilh an ill 
look or wor~e yet, ill words, docs not bring 
tht: peaceable fruits of rig-hteousness. If 
you are rig-ht and husband is wrong-, sis
ter, explain to him ~o he can understand 
it. why he is \\'fOng'. and how it would be 
hettcr the nth>.:r way, but if he will not 
hear. do it his way and try your best to 
make his way ~tlcc('cd. It may be hi.~ way 
is be~t after all. amI ii not he~t it mav 
be that by an extra effort you can help 
him make it MlcceC{1 well. \Vhcn you ~(:t 
done you ha\'e a happy union, your work 
with hill! ha~ becn at lea~t somewhat StlC

ces~flli. and he admires your ~al\'ation. If 
he ha~n't any, he is being exposed to it 
and is likely to catch it soon. 

Of cou rse I am not speaking of ~ollle~ 
thing that he wants which God forbids. We 
mll~t obey God rather thal1 Il!<lll. Rul such 
cases arc \'ery few and far between. 

When I finish this article it will go to 
another of the editorial staff to be rcad. 
It is likely to bc criticized. II Illay even 
I~ "scrapped" aitoR'et lwr, and by a woman 
at that! This has happened often since 
I'\-e been here. What will I do? I shall 
submit, with a smile, and write another. I 
shall forget it at once as not worth being 
given an instant's attention. If my co
workers can sce ally way to approve my 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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a 'l}isit to the Gordon's CJaith GJ-eome at Elyria 

The outward a lwei of tht, Faith Home 
is \'Cry pleasing, hil\'ing a frontage of 
200 fCl,t or mon', "ith spaciou, gra~sy 

lawns and kitdlt'n gardell in the rear 
of the 18 roomed hou, ... that has a broad 
frOllt veralHla. The int('rior is cheerfu l 
and attractive, with its oak paneled hall
way, alld broad staircase, comaning also 
living roOIl1~, a'lscmbly room and dining 
room, all on ground floor. "\Ve had Mr. 
and Mrs. Kreuck in our hOllie," said 
Drother Gordon to me, "wl1('n we lived 
on Broad Strt'et. As my wife passed by 
and 'law thi ~ hOllle which we now occu
py, ~urrounded then by hi.cth gra'ls, the 
Lord ~aid to her, 'You will he in that 
hotllt"; but shc said nothing to me about 
It. She a'lcerlained that it was for rent 
or lea~e at $-lO.OO p('r month, \Ve were 
paying $3000 per month wi1('re we werc 
living, \Vc decided to rent the house, 
but had nothing in hand when we made 
the decillion. A very few minutes be· 
fore the time had come to pay the $40.00, 
the alllount required came in by post, 
and having paid it we had the price of a 
postage stamp in hand," 

Si'lter Gordon '!aid: "The '1ecuring of 
the place in E:lyrin was through the super-
11lttura l powe r of God. After we had 
r t'ntl'd thi~ m:ln~iOIl for a number of 
y~':lr~ we were informed that it was go
in g to b(' 'mill for a clubhouse. The 
hOl1le wa'! full at the tillle. As we prayed, 
the 1.ord I{'d m to writc to the owner to 
enquire the price, There was nothing in 
sight. \\'e never went into debt. The 
landlord in his reply to the letter said 
we \\('re to have the refu'!a!. 

"In :ll1swcr to our prayer'!, :I woman 
who had hcen healed throuR'h our mlll
istry sen t a thank off(,ring of one hun
dred dnllars, which sum we sent as earn
e~t money of tlie purcha~e. Before the 
firM payment of $4,000 wa~ due, a woman 
of our a~ ... cmhlr who had .. old some prop
crt~' al1fl had rec{'ivcd its valuc in moncy 
was lItillt with in a dream ahout the pay
m~'lIt of tithe'! and as a r('~lIll ~he gave 
U'l onc thomand dollar'l: and when Ihe 
payment of $4,000 was due we had it all 
ill hand ill the bank, and from that time 
whenevcr ~uh .. eC]t1ent payments have been 
d\l(' we have had the money in hand." 
1/011' (111(' bllr~'cl (If coal did Ihe t('(jrk of 

tllrrr 
"A family," said Brother Gordon, when 

speaking of his hminess life before thcv 
callie to Ely ria, "whom we knew in \Va~· 
kegan, were in the coal husiness and on a 
certain occa~ion we gave him our o rder; 
but he forgot to send the coal and it 
wa~ past the hour for de livery. So I went 
to the ba<;ement to get the coal and found 
there was one bucket full and J needed 
three to heat the O\'en. Looking to the 
Lord. I said, 'Now since you m ultiplied 
the flour (See Tract. "The Multiplication 
o f the Loaves," puhlished by the Gospel 
Pllhli~hing House, 5c per dozen), cause 
one bucket to do the work of three.' I 
nut one !\clIttle full of coal into the fur· 

11.1('(" and '\t'nt ahead ,dth the haking as 
if I had three and I expected the Lbrd 
would make it \\arm cnouj:th to hake all 
the bread and pies which had been or· 
dered. It turned out lH'auliiully; for the 
I.ord did not disappoint my ('xpectation. 
1 had two experiences of that kind. 

"The LMd made it dear to us that we 
were to leave bu~ine~s and to return to 
Zion City. \Ve had been in the wocery 
and bakery business. I felt to a~k Him 
where Tie wanted me to go and what He 
wanted l11e to do. On Sunday night 
when in the hake hou$e, the Lord said 
to l11e, '[\ri~e, go up to thi s city and I 
will tell you what to do.' Accordingly 
we left business, sold out and went to 
Zion. \Ve took with u~ some groceries, 
and a ~ack of flour weighing 240 pounds, 
A lady offered U'l to live rent free in 
her house. She did 1I0t know that we 
were going Ollt of busine5s. The Lord in
dicated that we we.re to live in this 
house. The first thing the Lord gave 
us to do wa'l to look after a Jewi~h lady 
who had lost her mind. The Lord heal
ed her three weeks after we took her on 
our heart~, There was no work in 
sight, Provi~iOllS were getting low. 

"A friend told l11e J cOlild have some 
work ill weaving ruR'S. , accepted the 
joll. T expected him to take the rugs 
off the looTl1, and the next day I in· 
tended to take th~11l home to finish the 
work, for which I expccted twenty dol· 
lars. But my friend forgot all about 
the rugs, Knowing that provisions were 
low, I prayed, 'Father, You know I have 
dOlle the be~t I know how. You will have 
to provide.' "'hile J was praying, my 
wife was making a grocery list of the 
things which were needed. \Vhen she 
completed her list there was a rap at the 
kitchen door and a man with a basket 
exclaimed, 'Your groceries, madam!' )'Iy 
wifc was a~tonished. Yes, there was our 
!lame plain enough on the card. She took 
in the articles and t'xamilled thl' pack
ages one by one, Everything she had 
written 011 the list was there, and a box 
of soda crackers as well and some milk 
checks and a sack of fl our. 

"This small sack we brought front \Vau~ 
kegan lasted over 6 weeks and during that 
perioo the mcmbers of the household 
which l\inged from se,'en to fourteen 
members were all fed out of that one 
sack of flour. 

Brotller 101m Cnrdo,,'s Reminiseelleu 
"At the age of 18 I was in the bakery 

bl1sine~s, One day the foreman asked me 
to bring him sonte pans of bread. and 
while endeavoring to do so, I strained my 
back. This was about Christmas time and 
I did not know what was wrong with 
lIle. I did not .ctet better. but nel'er spoke 
to anyone about the disorder until the 
following April when I visited an old lady 
who had been a hospital nurse ior 40 
years. She had noticed th3.t I was look· 
in'l" pale and said to 11Ie, 'Are you sick? 
"'hat is the matter?' Twice in responce 

to her repeated enquiry, 1 ~aid, 'I don't 
know' \\'hen ~he a~ked the Iluestion tile 
third lime, I ~a;d, 'I fcar [ have a growth.' 

"She "aiel, 'Xo, you arc ruptured.' She 
a(h'ised me to cOll"ult a doctor which I 
did, and as a result ~pent six wceks in a 
hospital and gradually gained in strength. 
,\s the rupture had not healed, I con· 
suited a specialist. The truss which I 
then wore a ffordcd me no relief. By this 
time I was almost blind. I was living then 
in Edinburgh and "isitcd thc Royal In
firmary where the doctor examined my 
eye'l and I was rer]lTested to return in 
4 days to have them burned, Away from 
my home people, feeling sad and di .. cour
aged I ~aid, 'Father, I know you sa\'cd me, 
surely you could do something for my 
body' J iell asleep crying, In the morn· 
ing, intending to go. to church, 1 reach~d 
for the truss to put It on. The Lord saId 
to me, '\Vhat is the lise of putting it on 
when it docs you no good?' 

"The next day, starting again to reach 
for the truss, the Lord 'laid to me again , 
'\\'hat is the usc of putting it on when it 
docs you no good?' I arose and went to 
work and was occupied all the morning 
without the truss. I sa id to myself, 'Can 
I go all day delivering bread without 
wearing the tru~s? ' r decided to dispense 
with its usc, 

';On Tuesday, the Lord reminded me 
that [ was going without the truss and 
that I could sec better. Before Wed
nesday dawned the Lord heated lIle of 
rupture and blindness and He ha .. kept 
me healed for about 35 years. After
wards we had the teaching of the \Vord 
on Di"ine lIealing. 

"In 1914 my wife and 1 accompanied 
by our SOli Hugh returned to Scotland on 
a yisit. and in the course of our travels 
we stayed with a family in Kilmarnoch. 
Our host had meeting,! for dowlI and outs 
and on a certain occasion asked me to 
give my testimony and I told him how I 
got healed from rupture and threatened 
blindness. After having cocoa and bis· 
CUlts at 10 o'clock, about midnight I had 
a pain in Illy side, ~ry wife said, '\\That 
is wrong?' In anguish of pain. I rolled 
on the floor. It was warm, for it was 
the month of July, but I was cold, Friends 
in the house prayed with lIle lIntil 4 a. m. 
1 said, 'I cannot ~ta nd this pain.' My 
wiie called ~rr, and ).[rs. Magill in, for I 
was deathly sick. Putting his hand on Illy 
head. Brother Magill rebuked the devil. 
I knew the sickness meant death. I felt 
my face stiffen and my eyes set as the 
sweat poured off me, 

"1 said, 'Lord, I know thj~ is death, 
but you are Resurrection and Life.' It 
was two days after this that prayer was 
answered and the death curtain lifted. 
I slept three hours and the pain was all 
gone, and the same day I hoed the garden 
and cleaned it up. 

';Aiter my return to America, I had a 
second attack of gall stones which lasted 
from \Vednesday to Saturday, day and 
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Ilif,l:ht. \\'c had special meetings on at 
this time. In my di!itre~s the Spirit di
rected me to I Cor. 1 :4. '\Yho comforteth 
m in all (>ur tribulation that we may be 
ahle to comfort them which afC in any 
Irouhk, by thc comiart wherewith we OUf

st:iv('s are comf0rtcd oi God.' I fell asleep 
t1l1til 7 a. Ill. It was communion Sunday, 
and ~o I got thin.!.!, rcad.\' for the Com
mUllion St.·p·ice. \\'ent to bed feeling 
weak. \\'cdncsday 1 passed Io!all stone~ 

and was relie\'cd and completely healed. 
\\'c stand 011 JeT. 1:9 and Psalm 37 :1." 

TilE LORD'S SL'RGERY 
Ll'i/d ,\I, COl/way 

The mother had told Ill(", as she some
time~ <lid whel1 wishing praycr joined to 
hers. that her SOil wa~ having another 
M'vere attack. \Vh" did these attacks 
come at difTerent i;nervals, though the 
Lord dl'livered in e"ery one? Strange 
that Ihn ,hollid keep recurring. \\"hat 
\\a~ Ihc- cause? The poor man's head 
\\"a~ handaged- ·due to a dreadful mil1 ac
cident se\'eral months before. ).Iy heart 
went out to him in a hit of Christ's 
compassion and lo\'e. The Chri~t of Gal
ilee! The Chri~1 of to-day! The Christ 
\\ho ~hed lIi-; blood lor the remission 
("oi ~il\S! Th~ Chri~t who was beaten with 
many ~tripe~. "by whose ;,tripes yc were 
h{'alcd!"' The Chrbt who is soon COIn
illl{ again! 

Fall ing on illY knees r besought Him 
to rl.'tllo\'e the ailment, whatever it was, 
th{' desire also arising mHo I-J im that 
thc man might han' 110 more of those 
~p('lIs. Quickly came the aSSurance from 
11('aven Ihal it would be done. 0 Modern
i,t, tell me 1101 that the day oi miracles 
is pOI"'! i.el il he Ihe assertion oi those 
,\ ho havc departl'ci from the old bealen 
palhs of the gospcl. hut as for us who 
have Ir1t'd and proven this ever-the-same 
je~us, ah. we know better! And if ever 
\·ou. ~keptic. get into a time 01 despair, 
~Irop me a line, and we will join you in 
pr;ner 10 the wonder-working Jesus. 

T1w next morning a large piece of 
metal was protruding from thc open 
wound in thc man 's forehead, pushcd to 
the ~lIrfar('" hy all UlIsc~'n hand from some 
place \\·here it was deeply imbedded in 
Ihe skull. Physicians had failed to 10-
catc it at the time of the accident. Here 
was the answer a~ to the cause of ).[r. 
P'" Ill'ad attacks. By :lppointillent I went 
011 mf j(Hlrney. On Ill\' return the glad 
mOlher met 111e with lilc llC\\"~ that the 
I)ic("e of 11)(:t<l1 had C01l1(, ont. "r know it," 
\\015 Illy happy reply, thinking of lJim who 
is true and faithful. "I lath 11e spoken, 
and ~hal1 lIe not make it g-0Q(1~" KUIl1. 
23:19. Belie\'e Il im, praying ones, lor 

"The)' Ihat trust Him wholly 
Find Him \\hol1y true." 

The l1Ielal had been expelled !'ometimc 
ciminI:: the night. al1rl while ).[r. P. re 
li('n'd of hi .. suffering'''' wa" s1cepilll(. It 
\\"a~ I~ iug on his pillow when he awoke 
in the morning. There it lay. a rough stOlle 
\\ ilh \I~ly. jagged edges. a mule, hut pow
erful tcstimony to Ihe great Surgeon'!' ~kil1. 
),!\" heart did Illelt wilhin me! The infinite 
Lord, high and lifted up, "who hath 

ll1('a~ured the \\aters in th(' hollow ot 
His hand, and meted out hea\"en with 
the 'pan, and cOl1ll'relll"nlil'd the du:.t oi 
Ihe earth in a measure, and weighed the 
mountain" in scah·,. alld the hills in a 
h,dance," had :o.tooped to help a weak 
mortal man in Ili~dire nel"d. Truly, 
\\ords iail in lIis holy pr(,SCtKe. "With
out contrOH'r,\' great i~ the m~ ~tery oi 
~odline~,." ~'l'a, '"thl' J.,:ltlr)· of (jot.! in 
the face 01 jesus Chrht," reaching down 
10 Ihc ~l11al1l'~t til-tilil in life. Phil. -' :6. 

"110\\ did he li\'l~ with that in hi~ 
heaci:" WilS the a~toni~hed query, when 
the uf,:"ly thing \\"a~ ~eell. the inquirers 
not ~hlpping to think of the "God with 
\\hOI11 ;"Ill thing, ;.He pos~ible," f()r much 
pr;lyer in IIis name had kcpt the man 
fn'lll ~\Iccumbing to any of the sick
lI('~,e, while the mi,~ile \\"a~ in hi~ head. 
\\"ithin it few hour~ the work was done . 
and from that da~' to thi~. there lia~ becn 
no ncurrl"llce of ).{ r 1'\ head attacks 
and ht, j, c<1lhlnntl~ ell1ployed III his 
fidel (,i tnil Bh:"'l'd l'l' Ihe nallle of the 
Lord! 

Thi" wOllflerful )e:.u" n'~, Ii(' li\·e~, the 
,'ery ('hri~1 of Rihlt' day,. lIi~ f!"reat heart 
of lo\'(: beats in s\"ITlpalh\" and ,earning 
for ~·011. need\" Ollt'. Ill' spl"ak,· to you 
irOIll the \Yord. lie dra\\.~ ncar in your 
do~el of pr;I ~·l"r. lie i~ to he found in 
hclil'\'ing prai~c!'. 0 sufferer, haqe you 
to Ilim, drop your doubts and fear~ in 
the wav a~ ~'ou f,:"0, and let faith spring 
up in your sOIlI, for "He i~ a rewarder 
of thelll Ihal cliliR:('ntly seck I lim." I 
~('e ,4 whole line 01 the grief-stricken, 
the te11lpe~l-tm~('d, IIle thirst,", Ihe bur
d{'ned. along life's walk~. Lift up your 
h{'ach, all Yl', for a mcssaj.{(' of cheer 
I hring \'011 fn)!]] the dear Book: a llIe~
~a).:"e that should put hope within eyen· 
Irouhied breaq and make you to sing 
fe,r JOY. "\nrl a ).fan"--evcn Ihc very 
"an1l.' Je~us-"~hall he as a hiding place 
fr(.m Ih(' \\"ind, and a covert from thc 
tl'lIlPe~t: :IS ri\'Crs of waters in a dry 
place, as the- ,harlow of a Rrcat rock i;] 
a \Hilr\' lanrl." J~a . .32:2. Stretch forth 
your hand now alld lay hold upon Him. 
Sinner, WOll't y011 turn to lIim, too? 
for lie canccled the deht of \'our sill~ 
on (akan''s cro~s, if vou will b·ut accept 
lIim thro~lgh fail It i,; lIi~ hlood. Rom . 
:) :2-1. 23. 

IIE\LFn OF ECZE)'IA 
I jll~t lo\"l' 10 tdl of Ihe ){oodne~s Of 

(;oc! and of IIi" \\'(llllierful \\'ork~ among 
1.!i.~ children. 1 was afTliClcri wilh weep
ing ('('7e111a on my hands and wri~t~ for 
o\"er [our years and it would itch so bad 
at lillle~ that 1 would turn death ly s ick 
and fOrf,:"t'l e\"('fything excepi my afIJic
lion. In the winter time it would al
\\"ay~ be worSt' and lIIV hands would swell 
sn Ihat I could not he;1(1 111\' fin/.;"er~. 

In :\'o\'cmbcr (If ]:,q year I became help
less so far a~ my hand~ were concerned. 
{'ouldn'l ('\,en bathe or drc~s l1ly~eli. S leep 
harl alll)oH gOllt· from 1I1C. There wa~ no 
rt'st 10 hc had when they were so bad. 
Rciorc r w;as ~a\"('d and bapt;7ed in the 
Holy Ghost IwO yt'ars ago, T had tried 
c\'erything thai r knew of and had twelve 
doctors during Ihnt lime with 110 resu lts 
whatevcr. ~ome doctors would tell me 

I W(lUhl (",Irry II \\ilh nl(, to illY grave; 
('llaU ~:lld t11ry ju~t ("(Juld not cure it 
but that lilt ~ mi){ht gi\'(' 10(' snme relief. 
Hut alt\r Il'tng thr-ir Ill('thrtnr-s I would 
tind 1 '\.1" '10 better and became di~Clll1r
ilgl'd agOiIlI. 

;-;(J 1II;1Il~' timB I Iril'd different remedies 
only to 'tt' they \\Cre Hoi {'Ven relieving 
me ftlr <I :.hllrt tiInt· Then I'd become ~o 
di~ill·itrtl"llt·d that I 'H.uld cry and beg 
(.t.d !t'r rdil f BUI, of cour~t'. there 
were Cl'llditions to lie.: met, 

.\t la~t. 'Iita ",rtting .1 w(lflduful ex
pe ri enl"c frllln our d~ar S,l\"iour, I knew 
that lie Im'cd me 10()- and I would pray 
and a,k ('llll'n tn hd]) I!lt' pray, but some
ho\\' I \\a:. not {'('Il1PI~'ldy healed un
Iii now. F\1r wlH"l~ I Ihou~ht my f.1ith 
~ufficil'lJt, job's miserable comforter!! 
would nllnc al(1I1j.{ ,lIld Illake surh remark'! 
;h 10 ho\\ tt'rrillly bad my hands were 
1(lnking and prt;~crib(' di!Te-rt'nt Illt"dicines 
tn I1It·. ,\ hat the)" tllllU).:"ht wouki Cllre 
my hands and Ihen Illy faith would wr-aken 
and down I would I{O \\Ur"l' than cver. 
I al11 now li\-lng in a cOlllltry where 
tlll're are 110 i'elltcco'lal peol11e at all 

I Clluld H·t 110 other way than just 
J.!i\·ing lip to sufTer the TI~llIainder of my 
life \\llh a dreaful di~l";l~c, that had al
ready ruined my nerves completely. But 
a fcw weeh a~o I had letters written to 
sl'\'cral (Ii (;nd"s chilrlren in Illy home 
to\\"n.~li1tol1, Florid<l, .!lso Illy mother 
who has b('("I1 ill the evangelistic work 20 
year ... aho ;) sister and sistl'r·ill·law who 
too arc hlesM·d childrCTI of (iod, and ask
('Ii thcllI 10 fast and pray with me till 
they kllc\\ and had the ;l~surallce froll) 
ab\l\l' thai I \\"(l\1ld 1I0t only be relieved 
hUl Ill' altof,:"t,ther healed. And thanks 
he \(1 Ilim who dil'd f(lr me, Illy hands 
w"(LIY arc ,I" \\t·11 as Ih{'Y evcr were and 
I dOll't know how 10 prai~e Him ellol1l:/:h 
for il.-).frs. J)t'~<;ie Hendon, Xorfit'ld, 
).{ i~5. 

IIF.:\!.FD OF T. B. 
F(lr Ihe pa~t fiYe years I have bcen 

den.ling all Illy timl" to the mini~try and 
am pa,tor of till' Olin' Branch A~~t'mhl't' 
of (;ocl. Bciore I bCJ!an Ilreaching and 
from the time of Ill'· healing I was a 
lahoring mati. I w:;s a sufferer from 
T B. for seven and a half ),e:lrs, never 
kll(millK \\hat it \\a~ in all ihat tillle to 
draw :l well breath. r would spit up 
chunL of Illy lung~, ami r woul{1 have 
hell1orrhnAe~ until I ("ould 110t lift mv 
hand to 111)' head. MallY doctors tried 
bu t failed to do mI.' any Kood. Finally 
one told me- no one could help me but 
the Lord. I was a ~inller and this made 
me- think. I began reading the Bible, 
heginning- at thl..· first. I read to the 
28lh of Deuteronolllv aud thert' thc Lord 
R:racillmly llt'aled Ill·e. I had no one to 
pray for Ille and ha~1 not at that time 
found that Gnd tell~ ~ick folk to send 
for the elder~ and be anointed and 
prayed for li e jU~l h('ard my own feeble 
!'TV and hl'akd me. Thi~ wa~ in the 
spring of 1899, and I have been living 
for the Lord C\'er !'int'e. Prabe the 
Lord !-George B. Fowlcr, Olive Branch, 
lllinoi!1. 
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Speaking '7.Vith <9ther CBongues 
Partor F.rlll'St S. Williams, Phllad~lphio, Pa. 

\1m'h fontr(lVl·r .. y hil'! ari~ell during the 
!la,t few year!! a~ to whether one might 
~pe;!k wilh (,IIH'r InnRIIl'" now a:; at the 
beginning of tile" Christian ("fa, and many 
il1lt'rprl't:ltiol1~ have hl·t·n given to those 
scriptures which rder to this manifesta
tion of tht· Ii oly Spiril To all t hese in
tl'rpr('latiOlls we woulfl like to add our 
liuh.' cuntrihution. 

There i~ a spt'akinR ill other tongues 
:I'> ;1 .. ij.{n. Our Lord Je"us, in I lis last 
c0ll1111ission, said, "Ami these signs shall 
follow th{'m that bcli..:vc: In my name ... 
they shall lIpeak with !lew tongues." Mark 
If) :17. In harmony with this prom ise of 
J esus, St. Paul lIays, "\Vhercfore tongues 
a rc for a sign, not to Ihelll that helieve, 
hut to them that believe not." I Cor. 14 : 
21. I Ie quotes from the Old Testamellt, 
in suppurt of his claim. "In the law it 
is wriUt'n, \\'ith llIf'n (If otht'r tOllgucs and 
other lips will I ~pe;lk IInto this people; 
alld yet for ,Ill that will they not hear 
,\ft', .. aith tilt, Lord." \". 21. Turning to 
kliah 28'1 1,1 2 the 'C"fipture from which 
!'aul (111010 Wt· bnd it i!> written, "For 
with .~t;lIllnll·rinl{ liJl~ ;md ano the r tongue 
will 11 (, 'lH"ak 10 Ihi~ pt'ople. To whom 
Ill' ,aid, Thi .. is th e rl'st "herewith yc 
lIIay C'HbC the \n-ary to rest; and this is 
the rdrcshing." From thil> we learn that, 
if lUnJ,t"Ul'S arl' for a sign, it ts a ~ign of 
rcst and rcfre~hillg. 

Pl'lcr. in the third chapter of Acts, ex
horts Ih e Jews to r<"l)("l1t and be conver t
t'd that .'10 Sl'aSO Ii S of refres hing might 
c(lme IIl1tO th{'111 from th(' prcscnce of th e 
L\lfd. I k, and the discip le!>, knew what 
Ihi, rcfrt'shing wa~, for they had just re
(cin'd it in thl' Hapti'>l11 with the H oly 
(;h()st and lirt', and, when they were filled, 
t1wy all rt'ccived the sign, for, they "be
gan \0 'IH'ak with nlhe r tongues, as the 
Spirit gan' thelll ult("rance." Helice the 
unknown tongue is iI ..,ign of the rest and 
th" rcfre,hing r("ceivcd in the Daptism 
with the Ii oly GhO~I, Acts 2:4; 10 :46, and 
19 :6. 

Bul we would lik(' t(l quote this scrip
ture to you ao; it is g iven in the Re
viSt'd \'t'rsil)!), as it SN'IllS a little clearer 
llitre than in tla' .\uth(1ri/ed, "Repent yc 
therefore, ami turn again, that your sins 
may be blotted oul, Ihat so there may 
come tim es of I"efres hing from thc pres
('nee o f the Lord: and that li e may scnd 
the Christ who halh been appointed for 
you, ("'en Je sus: whoUl the heaven mllst 
receh'e until the times of restoration of 
all thing~, ,\la-rruf God spake by the 
mouth of J lis holy prophet~ that havc been 
frOIl1 of old." Act!; 3 :19-21. Here Peter 
witm'"sl' s that. upon the ground of re
pentance and having one's sins blotted 
out, God will send these seasons of !""e
freshing frOIll the prese nce of the Lord. 

But Peter, in this saUle scripture, also 
connect s such refreshings as an experi
en ce that shol1ld he manifest in those 
days imme<liatt'ir preceding the !""eturn of 
Ollr Lord J eS ll s Christ. "That so there 
Illay come time s of rcfreshin~ from the 

IJre~l'nce IIf the Lord and that He may 
.. end the Chri .. t." Believing Ihis, and "1.:
licving al ... o that the coming of the Lord 
drawelh nigh, thousands of earnest souls 
are seeking and finciinJ,( the re~t and rc
ireshing, ::;uch as was elljoy('d by the 
church in the beginning. And the same 
sign is attending this blessing now that 
atlt' IHh-fl it th(·II. And this manifestation 
of the Spirit is likely to become more 
Illanifest as we draw nearer the hour 
when (Jur Saviour !;ha ll appear, since the 
refreshing has such a close association 
with the promise of His return. 

And to th;" agree also the writings of 
Otl!"" belond brother James whe re he says, 
"Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the 
coming of the Lord. Behold, the hus
hand man waitcth for the precious fruit 
of the earth, and hath long patience for 
iI, until he receive the early and the lat
ter rain." James 5:7, The early church 
received the early rain; the church liv
ing ncar the time of Ihe return of Christ 
..,hall rcceive the latter rain. It is thi!-o 
rain of rnt and r'-cfre!-ohing from the 
pre"'('nce of the Lord that is now falling. 

.\nd ~jncc tongues art· a ~ign of this 
rcirc.~hing (1 Cor. 14:22 ;11)(1 Isa 28:11, 
12), is it not !""cadily to be SC('11 that this 
sign ~hould ath:nd being filled wi th the 
Spirit to' day ? 

But Ill.tny si Hcere Chrbtians stumhle al 
thi~ ami ('ol1fll~1.: ti l" Ji.llll with thc !Jift of 
tongues. "To anothe r diven kinds of 
\()ngucs." I lor. 12:10. H cre Pilul is speak
in);: oi the gift of tongu('s, which is the 
~allle in kind with the sign which attends 
the re~t and refreshing, or ou tpouring of 
the Spiri t upon Ihe bcliev{'r'" heart, but 
is dilT('n' nt ill its operation and perman
t:Tlce. 

It is not the part of wisdom to entirely 
sideslep the speaking with othcr tongues 
by C]lIotillj-t the Ont' .. tatcment of Paul, 
"Do all speak with tongues?" (I Cor. 12: 
30). as though that di~missed the subject, 
without giving any considerat ion to thc 
expericnces found throughout the Book 
oi \ (lS, or comparing state ments made 
I.:! ~ t'where by thi~ ;.ame holy apostle. 

Fa !"" ex ample, we a re clea rl y taught con
cernillE{ th e gift , that it is to be controlled, 
thc spea kers being at most not more than 
three in an)' puhlic mecting, a nd these 
to refrain un1l'% some one be present who 
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ha" the giit oi interpretation, so that 
\\hat they ha\'e spoken may be interpret
ed to the unrh:rstanding of the hearers. 
I Cor. 14:27,28. Yet, whell the Spirit fell 
on lho lJc1incrs, in every instance they 
aI/ began to '>Peak with other li)llgues. A 
difference of !'lome '"ort consequently must 
eXist, .\nd this difference mll::;t be de
fined, else the in::;tructiOIlS given hy Paul 
arc found 10 contradict what the Holy 
.spirit jm-ariahly did. A nd this distinc
tion is simple to find. 

In the ::;peaking in IOngues as the Spirit 
gave utterance there is the direct opera
tion of the Spirit upon the be lie"er, in 
keeping with the words of Jesus that 
when the Spirit was COllie, "lie shall tes
tify of ,\[e" (john 15 :26), and with the 
prophetic promi..,e of lac\, ,., will pour 
out ),[r Spirit upon all R('sh" and they 
shall prophesy. loci 2:28-32; Acts 2:16-18 . 

But in the matter of the gift, we must 
take into account the human spirit, and 
a gift largely under its direction. " I f r 
pray in all unknown tongue. my spirit 
prayeth, hut my understanding is unfruit
ful." I Cor. 14 :14. fn the speaking as 
the Spirit gave utterance. we have a 
speaking whkh is the imlllediate result 
of bein~ filled with Ihe Ii oly Ghost. But 
in the :;peakillg as a gift. we have the 
~peaking left largely to Ihe \"olitioll of the 
{Jne hkssed with thc ahility. Ii slIch \\"erl.: 
1I0t so, confu~ifln could not have result
t;d in the Corinthian church as it did, 
lor the I foly Ghost i~ not th l ' author of 
confusioll. Yet we know that confusion 
did result, consequently it must be ac
knowledged that th(' gift of tongues is 
imparted to the human spirit, and need~ 
the guidance of the St'riptures lest its 
purpose be abused and, instead of pro\'
inj:(" the hle~sing intended in its bestow
ment, it becomes a hindrance to the work 
of God. But thc blessing and richness 
oi this gift upon olle's personal devotiona l 
liie can only b(' known by pe r~olla l ex
periencc for, "I1e that speaketh in an UIl

known tongue edifie th himself:' "How
heit in the Spirit he speaket h mysteries:' 
I Co r. 14:2.4. In no place is God's pur
pose ill bestowing this g jft rcnaled to be 
for the e"angelization of the world, hut 
Paul, who thanked God that he spake with 
longues more than they a ll ( I Cor. 14:18), 
knew the wealth of blessi ng resulling 
frOIll its llSC in consecrated cOllllllunion 
with God. 

In our public se rvice a ll should agree 
with Pa ul. "Yet in the church I had rath
er spea k fiv e words with my IlnderHant\
ing, that .by my voice [ mighl teach others 
also, then ten thousand words in all u n
known tongue ." I Co r. t4 :19. \Vhile pro
\ ision shoul(l be made for the possibility 
of this giit being med in the church as 
a sign to the unbe lie\"Crs ( I Cor. 14 :22), 
yet. to usc it for display, is rigid ly dis
couraged. I Cor. 14:7- 12,16, 17,23. More
over. since it is plain that, "He that spea k
eth in an unknown tongue, speakel h not 
unto men, but unto God," one should bc 
ca re fu l about int errupting a sermon go
ing forth in the interest of men (which 
the hea!""ers can understand), with a mes
sage in a language unknown. Too often 
it has happened where an untaught, 
th ough earnest, Christia n, possessing the 
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gift, has, instead oi helping. hindered, by 
interrupting the preaching of God's word, 
with a message in an unknown tongue, 
diverting the minds oi the hearers away 
from the mc~~aj.(c from the holy Scrip
tun:s, to the word ullintelliJ;ible to them, 
being ~pokcn in a languJ.ge which they 
could 1I0t understand. and, in the confus
ion which has followed, the purpose of 
the sermon has been frustrated. Yet a 
hard and fast rule, prohibiting all in
stances of such character, must not be 
ri~idly followed, fOf, "Who knoweth the 
lIIilHI of the Lord that he may inst ruct 
I [im?" All th~lt one can urge is that all 
"'~'ck to foll~)\\' the 1101y Spirit, and not 
the inclinations of their own human 
spints. "BI'cthrcll, he not children in un
derstanding: howbeit in malic~ be yc ch il· 
drcn, but in understanding be men." 1 
Cor. 1-1 :20. 

Sacredly do wc nccd to value the gifts 
of (;od, hut assiduously do we need to 
study to hold them in their proper sphere, 
and u~c thcm for the purpose for which 
Iht,y arc givcn. Do not think it will hin
der your liberty, nor retard your prog
res~ in (,od, if yotl hold these blessings 
ill tht' rl"lation~hip intended by our heav
('Illy Father. ··\\'herdore, brethren, covet 
10 prophesy, and forbid not to ~pcak with 
tongues. Let all Ihings be donc decently 
and in order." 1 Cor, 1-1 :39, 40. 

Yet, kt all rCl1lelllbl·r, it \\'ere better 
to endure ~ol1le cOllf\l"ioll in the ch urch 
of Ch r i~1 than to sufTer the impotent 
formality fOllnd in so many gatherings 
for (hri"tian worship. T hat which is of 
parallltn111 1 illlpon.mcc i~ that Christian 
hdil.'\'l.'rs be filled with the Holy Spirit , 
ami th(' pat terns of such infilling are re
cOrllnl for our learning Ihat we, through 
patience and comfort of the Scriptures, 
llIight have hope. ;\cl;; 2:-1; 10:46; and 
I~ :6, 

IIE,\I.EO OF HF,\RT TROCBLE 
I thank God for healing me, For a 

long timc I had ~uffered in my body, 
but was una hie to find the source of the 
t roub le, (consulted a phy:;ician who diag
nosed t he case as valvular heart t rouble, 
resulting' from tonsillitis, the poison from 
the infec ted tonsi ls having invaded the 
blood stream, causing the valves of the 
heart to become wea k so that they ceas' 
cd 10 fUllctlon )HOperly, hence Ihe blood 
was not hel d ill tIlt: heart chambers u n
ti l ready to be discharged at the proper 
t illle. I would experience "sinking spells" 
and phys ical ex haust ion , I was prayed 
fo r a nd a nointed according to James 5: 
14· 15 and was insta ntly healed, I ha\"e 
not suffered from th is ailment s ince.
Mrs. \V, ~1. Lyons, 3401 8 Ave., Beave r 
Falls, ra. 

Do not blame circumslances fo r your 
wea kness. J oseph kepI pu re in an idola 
trous household; Ilophni and P hineas be· 
came fo ul and false in Ihe T emple. His 
grace is suffic ient for the place in which 
you dwc lt-Dea n F arrar. 

\\·halevc r man may do, the gracio us 
Master trusts aga in the man who ha s 
failed a nd repented a nd who neverthel ess 
has love left . 

THE PEXTrCOST.\I E\',\XGEL 

C[9he Stamp cAlbum 

Thc full'l\dn~ ~tMy i .. told by ~Ir,.. 
Rounds, thc well known Je\\i~h worker. 

\\'hcn my lillie ~Oll was about ten years 
of age , his grandmother promised him 
a stamp allium ior Christmas. 

Christmas came, but 110 stamp album, 
and no word from grandmother The 
matter, hO\H:ver, was IIOt mentioned, but 
when his playmates came in to ~ee his 
present~ Chri~tlllas 1II0rninR', I was as· 
lonished after hc had named o\'er this 
and Ihat, as gifts received, to hear him 
add, "and a stamp album from grandma." 
I heard it sc\'cral tillles, when I called 
him to me and sairl, "But, Georgie, you 
did lIot gct an album from /-:,randma. \Vhy 
do YOU sa\" ~o?" There was a wonder
ing ·Iook o'n his face , as if he thought it 
strange Ihat I ~hnuld ask ~uch a que~
lion and he replied, "\Vell, mamma, grand
ma said, so it is the same as." J could 
not q~- a worn to dink hi, faith, 

.\ month, howcHr, wellt by, and nothing 
Ila" heard from the albulll. 

Finally. on(' day, 1 saici, 10 test hi~ 
faith, and r~'all\' \\nlHit'ring in my heart 
\\h\" it had not Ul'ClI ~ellt, "\Vdl, (~eorgie, 
I iuess grandma has forgotten her prOlll
i~e that she woule! givc ~'OU a stamp 
a lhum." "Oil, nn, mamilla," hc quickly 
and firmlv s(l id, "she ha<;u·t." 

r watched thc (iear, trusting bce, which 
for a while, Inoh'lI \'Cf\' soher, as if de
hating: th~· pos~ihi l itie~· r had ~uggested. 
Finall~· a hright liLdll passed onr it, and 
he said, '")'famllla, do you think it would 
do any good if I should write to her 
thanking lwr for the album?" 

'"' do not know," [ saiel, "but you mi~ht 
try it." \!ld a rich spirilual truth began 
to dawn IIpon me. in a few minutes a 
leiter wa~ prepared and cOlllmitted to the 
mail, ami hc went ofT whistling his con
fidcnce in grall(ima, 

In jll5t 01<; short a l ime a~ a letter could 
reach liS, Ihc answer came. 

"),11' Dcar Georgie: I ha\"e not forgotten 
rn~· I;romise to you, my little SOil, of an 
album, I Iried to get stich a hook a<: 
you des ired, hut could not find Ihe sort 
you wanted, So I went on to New York, 
hut it did 1I0t get here until aftc r Christ
mas, and it still was not r ight, so I sent 
for another , and as it has not yet come, 
I send you three dollars to get one in 
Chicago, 

YOllr Loving Grandma." 
A" he read ii , his face was the face 

of a victor. '·Now, ma mma, didn't I tell 
you?" came from the depths of a heart 
tha t neve r doubted, who "aga inst hope be· 
lie \'cd in hope" tha t the stamp album would 
come. A~ the ca~e was se lf· evide nt, there 
was no controvcrsy on the occasion, T he 
simple facts were tha t while Georgie was 
tru~ li ng, a ll in the da rk, grandma wa s 
working, and in the "due ~eason" fa ith 
beca me sight. My -ow n heart was re· 
buked, an d I saw in it a wonderful illus
trat ion of these truth s : "Vrle walk by 
faith , 11 0t by sigh t-" 2 Cor. 5 :7, "AU things 
whatsoever ye pray and ask for, beli eve 

that )'1.' ha\'1.' rt·et'j\'ed tht-lIl, and ~e .,hall 
ha\'e tllt'Ill." ~Ia.rk II :2-1, R. V. "And 
this i~ thc cdllfidence we ha"e in llim, 
that ii we ask anything according to His 
will. 1 Ie heareth u~; and if we know that 
lIe hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know 
that \\c haw the petition desired of Him," 
1 John 5 :1-1, IS, "De careful for noth ing, 
but ill evcrything hy pr,I~'t·r and "uppli
catitlll with thanb/{L\·ing, let your re· 
quesl~ bc made known unto God, and the 
peace of God, \\hich passeth all under· 
standing, ~hall kecp ) our hearts and 
minds." Phil. 4 :6, 7. 

\ \·ICTORY OF LO\"l~ 
In a IC'CLle mi~~il'n in (llle of (lUI" cItIes 

<I cu1turl~1. ddicaltiy n·art·d ~Ollli/{ \\l)lllan 
Wl·nt to ~illl{ at tht, l·wning ~I.'n·icc Back 
011 Iht' vcry la~t ~eat ~at I'IW \\h",1.' Iiie Iud 
gone 10 tht: depths or ~ill Ht'r clothing' was 
foul and tallt'rnl Bl'r hrt·:\lh reeh"d with 
thc fUT1Ir' of whiskl·Y , :-;he \\i1" cm"cred 
with \"l'rlllin. ;lml Ikl'fl mark~ oi sill lllarrt"() 
th(' iat-e I~~"nd rl'ClI~T1ilipll. 

Thc Y<lUIl!ol: ""man ~;III1~ tl1l' "Id h~ml\ 

"DoWI\ in the human hl';lrt, nu,lwd hy thc 
templer, 

Feclillg:~ lil' hurinl thai /{1·al·C can rntore." 

\~ she ~ang, ~he noticed the bleared eyes 
fastened 011 hers wilh a cynical explessiou 
Iilal I\a" a ch;(lkn~l' to Ill'r ~"ng \~ ~"')n 
a~ ~hc had tini,hl'd ~in~ilH~ ,Iw \\Ult In the 
\\oman and, hl·ll(lillL~ Ill'al", ~he ~aid. "Jl"Ui 

](nT~ YOII, lit'ar." TIlt' \\(,1I\,1ll ultl,rt·d <Ill 

oath that turned thl' )'()Ull~ w{)lllan'~ heart 
~ick: bill !wt to be n·pu!<.erl ~he <;aid, 
.'1:("<;, H{' IOH'~ you, and wants to help 
you," 

··110\\1 can I hl'lil.'vc ~1\!11I' 011(' I Ill·ver 
saw l()n~~ me 1\lwll ~'OU "t.lIldin' riJ.:h t 
hen', a so-c;lIkd (·hri,tian. do llOt lo\'e 
me ?. the wOllian "Ile('rt'fi. 

"But I do lo\'e you Th,ll is why I came 
back to you, I I\ant tu we you happy," 

\Vilh defiant voice the woman illlSWl.'rul, 
"If you love me so lUuch, why dOll't you 
kis~ III('?" 

The sin)!cr turned faint at the vile odor 
of the whiskey, e,'cry detail of the horror 
of unJovelilll"~~ hurnin,L:" intn h{·r nJll"rill\l~
n("ss; hut, clo"in/o; lll'r l"yl·~ she prayed, 
"Thy !-:racl', l.ord, is Illore tholT\ enou~h:' 
she pressed her lips l"l,L:"ainst thc sinning 
one. A cry rang out, "0 God, can any
one love such a vile \Hctch as I alii ?" ,\lId 
hurryinR up the ai~le the siT1Ilt'r 1)I'lIt at the 
lll('rCY'S("at whl'r(' the Sa,'iour Illet he r 
in welcome and pardo n. She was sa\'cd, 
and she lived a life of senkc to the King: 
a nd aR'ain and again a~ she ga\'c her tes
timony she would ~ay, "1 ncver would ha\'e 
belie\"ed in the love of God if the dl'a r 
young woman hadn't kissed me." 

All man's relig ion, without exception, is 
man seeking after God. Christianity is God 
seeking ",an.-Joseph Parke r. 

• :\ wound will not hea l t ill the d irt is taken 
out. So It IS with the wound of sin. God 
does not heal it till it is cleansed by con
fession. 
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Pentecost in South Wales 
At the aRC' nf 25, r W3!; a dc~peratdy 

wicKt'(\ man allIl a staKt·h"lII{·r fnr t1~ bet
ting (lr 1Il,IKin~ \\a~t'r" On t\\on different 
nCCa~1tlll 1 hOld made lIll illY mind lu mur
drr lwn men; I,ne of ,~hflm was a policeman 
""hn had in~ult(·d 1l11', Ill(' olllt"r was my <;tell
fathtr. wh() had iK't'Tl cruel to illY mother, 

Ihcaus(' of fri('IIII!>hip for a neighhor, 
1 C1Hkavored 10 rt'cnvtr iH'r ~on, " young 
lIIan from till: ~lIar(' of drink. One night 
wht'Tl it wa t'xtrcl1lcly rold wrather, r 
in<iun;d this VOUn!! Illall to atlpnc! ;t meet
inl{ in the "('(lTlgrq,(ationai ('lIlIrch, not 
frolll Ik~irt· for spi ritual Ihinr,{c:, hut to 
~('ck ~ht,ltcr from Ihe cold, I hated 10 

hl' in Ihi~ llleclinJl hut bc("allse Illy friend 
\\a., 111l'rc, I \\oulcl not lea\'c him alone. 
At this periOlI, I kit that if there was a 
God <lnd heaven and h('"lI, Ihat Gorl would 
1I0t he \0 unkincl a <; 10 put TllC in heaven i 
fl.r I ilitli'd cverything that was Rood. 

ndleclinll IIpOIi t'tanal things. I be
I{an 10 pra .... "() Lord, if Ihere is a hell. 
reveal it to mr," Our morlling when about 
to I{O down to th(' mine .. to my work, the 
Lord 'land mc all thrnu.r;;h from my head 
to 111\· t(lCS; sOIlll' lhing v.cnt through me. 
alld i WitS ah~ollltdv \u rr my <;ills were 
r(Jr~i\'("n, and I wt'"l 10 my worK think
inl{ thaI all lilY cOlllpanioTl~ would get 
savt'11 and helinc in je!'.us. But they 
~aill I had n'ligio\l s mania, I was then 
ji ving ill M aeilt'll. 

I wa~ !t()(lIl aft<"r my c(Jllver<,ion, instrll
flIl'lItal in 11](' ,alv;\lio11 of i1 vcry wicked 
111;\11, and Ihrn\l~h our united prayerful 
('fTort~, uUllllH'rs of till,: lI11J.(ollly 'were 
brightly ('Ol1v('rted. The great('st enemy 
to the 'pH'ad (1f the ~{)~pd in those parts 
v.a~ tilt mini .. ll·r who \\as addicted to 
drink. 

:\ftN [ \\.I~ ('('Il\·erkel. I bt'lincd Ihere 
Il1n~t lit· 'I'"lt"thing more for 1111,' than the 
ncw birth \\"hile hy (;(.d'!'. I{race Ill)' COIl

duct Wil~ unhl;t111ahll'. the dc\"il sometimes 
would J.:;(ill an ad\",1I1tilRl' (I\'("f ITll' Ihrouch 
eyt· galt' 1 ft'lt (;Ild lUu't have a f{'1l1edy 
for thi~ h(, ... ('tnHnt, Ila\"inl{ heard of the 
Ke~\\irk ('olln'lIlinll, I attt'lUkd frolll linl(' 
to till1(' till" Ill('('"tillg~ in cOllne('lion with 
Iht' KI,~\\it-k I1lIIV('IIl('nt. Inll <;omehow I 
faill'lI to maqer thl· ~t'cn·t of de liver
:ltICt' from inhr('d ~ill, 

M v mother had died of heart dise~-;e 
ilt th(' ag(' Ilf 44 :ltld I too was ~nffering 
frolll the same complaint. Il a\"ing heard 
that Pa .. lor I lowton'~ mini .. tr), for the 
s ick wa, altenlll'd \\ith a con~iderahle de
gree of ~t1C'r('s~, I W('IIt to hi~ place and 
\Va<; ;llloint('(\ anc! healed of heart dis
ease. This <il'ar brother warned Ille \'en' 
earTlesth· of a (It'lu~ i ()n called P('ntecos't 
which ht, a~qlrcd lIle wa .. a counlerft'it, 
and h(' told me to beware of the influence 
(If a p!;HI .. ihil' man called Tctchner who 
belon,t:!('d 10 the Tonglles 110v(,lllcnl. I 
rea'()lIed if Ihere is a counterieit there 
mmt he the real thing .. omewhere. I 
said 10 111\' ~on. "The devil is far too 
wi ... e 10 for~t' a coulI ll'ffcit if the real 
-h ing dO('~ lIot exi~t." So I said to Tom, 
"I ,lin ~oin~ after the real thing."' 

ilavillg made the acquaintance of 
Brotht'r Tetdltler, I promplly invited h im 

te. ("I.me to ('rn K(') 10 preach Pente
cost. Cross Keys is an Important mining 
fcut('r in ~i'llih \\'al('s "ith a populatioll 
(.f 7,11110. thl" InO I (If \\hom arc connected 
with ('0,,1 mint', Thl' l!ainU who Rathered 
helic\"t'd the t{'arhing J.:i\"c·1I to them by 
BrotlH r Tdchllt'f alld nUlllhers ~pecdily 
callle into Iht· t'xpt'ri("nn' re("ounled in 
Act~ 2:4, mpcli includcd; thoul{h I did 
not r('("('in ~() IjuicK!Y a<; <;01111' of the 
re~t. In th(' ("rm- KI'n as~embly wc 
~tallcl for Ih(' ,'erhal ill~piration oj the 
Bihll', \)i vine Ilealing. I J(llit1{'s~, Ihe Gifts 
of thc Spirit, Iht' 1.ord'!'. Second Coming, 
and Penteco!>t with the ~ign of tongucs. 

\V(' d(>cided to have a receiving mcet
ill~ one Sunlia), morning, Th()u~h a dea
COli in the church, 1 was a'> i~norant as a 
d(Inkey of how such a meeting should be 
C(lnouctt'd. Early in Ihe proceedings, four 
(Ir fi\.'e prnt'nt were pro!'.tratc:fl. I saw 
that this manifestation corn!<;pollcied with 
Acts 2. when sOllie ~aid nn Ihe Day of 
Pt·ntec(lst. "Th(''''e m{'n arc full of new 
\\il1c, I danced for joy, !'.il1ce ill our 
i,l:Tlorance God had nH"t us ~o wonderfully 
and a mClllber of my OWII family spoke in 
tonglles. 

0111.' young man who was present in 
thi- ll1eetinf';" had a burden for h is family 
at Llalll\\il. lIi~ mothcr got saved and 
also ~ollle of his rel:ltives. \\'e \Yent 
then: to carry all mee'ill~s, From l.Iallt
wit as a cellter, Ihr('e (!th~'r assemblies 
have hl'('11 c~tahli~hed, Ih(' Pentecostal 
re"ival having spread to Rhydfdin, Pont)'
cklln and Pcters(Onl', 

A young' mall in Ihe la st stage of 
conslllllpti\lll could obtain IIll n'ltIedy III 

his nali\"e Illace, .\Iachl'tl. lie call1(' to 
olTr tI1ct'ting in Cr()~~ Kcy~ and got healed 
.\s a rC~1I1t oj this healing, Illeelings wert' 
held ;11111 mall) rcn'i"el! the Bapti~lI1. alld 
the re"i\"al ~prcad 1(1 Ikd\\a~. and from 
then' iiI ,\hergonl, ,\I~n in Thoma!'.town 
and ill Cacrphilly assemblies wert' planted. 

In :'\cwport a W(ll1Tall naillI'd ~Irs. \\,il
Iiams \\<lS mir;tculntl~l\" ht:aled llf heart 
failure" Prop]l('d up i;\ hed with pillows, 
she could ~ca, c('ly 1Il0H', SO eOlllplt:lc wa~ 
the w<lrk (lj healing Ih:1I .. horth' after
\\arcb ,he cn-it'd 20 mile~ to aT1nihcr vil
lage to tell her mother the good news 
and after her relurn the same day did a 
hard day's washing, She was SOOI1 after
wards haptize<! ill the Sp irit. There arc 
now four different a~5emhlies in New
port. 

TIIF. P/,,"K WRAPPER 
II till' Fnmyrl cOllies ill a I'illk 

·l·yal'I'rr tJu',( '(('t'r~', it lllcuns Jlwi "OIIY 

I:'nmffc/ .wbscrif'lioll r-'I'ira "'itl, till! 
I('xl i,Hllr 01 till' E"O/I9('/. Please 
felld ill )"IlIIY r('lI .. mf (It 0".... "'e flo 
"Ot u'/IIII In /a.f(, .\'1lI1 Iralll OIU' Eam
yrl Icl/ml',fllil'. 0.( •• 'L' bdil"/'t' Ollr po
trr 1('ill /11" II M,·ssi".f/ In ynll, ami yOllr 
rCIli"t('(I/ !t'ill {,e a greal Ildll 10 liS 01 
tlTis fi"'I'. 

I 
'I 
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In tllf' larly da\~ uf the rellt('co<.\3i 
outpouring Ttl l r("~ r::e~s 111 onl! 
(.i our llIet"lings a si~ter who wa~ a 
Cojl(t're~atjf,"ali~t crieci out as if SOIllt" one 
were mllrdrrillj;!" ht·r. "I alii not ~3,'ed I 
and non(' of 01\' hroth('n <Inr\ ~i"ll'r .. arc 
~a\"t"d ," ~ht, i;1\'itcci a $i~tcr in anflther 
\"illaR'(" to "i .. it Ill'r Thi~ \\oman ~ot 
saverl itlHI 1I\l('ln 11I"r f('llIrn hUllle. her 
husband ~aid, ''I'll ha"e what you ha\'e at 
all co~ts." In the church in this village 
thert" had he('n no alldition" in 16 years, 
\\'hen this mall was cOllvtrt('cl, in a "hort 
lime 19 olhcr~ w('re hrought into th(' fold, 
There \\as great power ill Ihis re\'i\"al, and 
on nile occasion a man scaled near the 
tahk \\her(' the Communion wa~ heing 
adlllini~tere(L f('11 tn the floor ant! ;1 demon 
crying wilh a loud voice came oul of 
him. Those present were for a time 
panic-strickeTl: hut were quieted when 
the man who hall IW('1l delivered. wilh a 
heaming face said. "I feel a difTerent man 
altoJ,telher:' 

.\ ""man \\hom I Kncw who had suf
fered frOIll a complicati"n of di"ea~es was 
allointed ancl in!>talltiy healed. Her fa 
ther-in-Ia\\ ill~i!'.t('d upon takin~ her to 
a specialist lucntionilll{ her many com
plaints and staling !'.he had heen a(h'ised 
hv doctor!'i on no account to walk up a 
hill. After examin ing the patient the 
specialiH s,lirl to the ~l"lItlcll1all, "You 
alUl tho~(' doc tor!'. arc all deludeu. Your 
(!aughtcr-ill-law i, perfectly able to run 
up a hill. Tell 111O<;e (Ioclors that Illy 
nam e i~ Dr. Richar(ls and r say that this 
woman i~ t'llIin' l), h("alec1." 

In ?\e\\"hridge, a market town, from time 
to time, lit ('ralh' thomands have gathered 
in tilt" opt'n air to h('ar the go~pe1. the 
crowlh being ~() dl'n~e a~ to inte rfere 
with traffic ... \ woman in thi" place was 
operaled upon for C;lllcer un~ucces!'ifully, 
f('lr the eli~ca~e in great virulance re
turned. ,\ Pentecoqal hrother praye<! for 
ner ancl ~he was Ilt"aled and as a re~lIlt 
of her te~tilllon\", IHllnhcr ... were hrought 
int('l the e,<pen·f..'nCt' Clf the Baptism in 
the Hoh" (;host. and an a,,,emhlv formed 
and a c'hapcl purchased co!'.ting 'between 
three alld iour IhOll~alld dol\ars, 

Thirt\'-~i,< a"'~('tl1bli("~ have direct Iv or 
indirecth· been formed as branches of the 
1I10ther ~s~('mbly ill Cro~s Keys. 

The a\·era.ge attendance at Cross Keys 
on a Lord's Day morning is 120, The 
congregation is C0t11po~c(1 of working·c1ass 
people, \\'e pre;lch titbes and freewill 
offe r ings and ill cleven years the sum 
of approximately $16,2.36 has been con
tributed to foreiR"1l mis<;ion<; a lone, which 
does not include considerable amounts 
contributed for home Ilced<;,-Sidney 
~[ercy. 

\\'hen (;('orge Hhoac\, of Ih(' Airi("a 
Inland ~fissioll, was about to leave for 
Africa for the first lime, hc paid a fare
well vi~it to an old colored malllllly who 
li\·ed ncar Philadelphia. lIe ('xpressed to 
her his feeling of inadequac\' for thl! 
task before him, when the oM colore(1 
saint replied. "Sonny. you can't hold much: 
hut yot! can spill lots." 

Send for a roll of Evangels No, 745; 
100 copies for $1.00 ; 25 copies 25 cents, 
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m: PERILS OF WATERS 
J. E. Pudllr 

The day before yesterday I returned 
from a bu~iness trip to Canton, Arrived 
at Hoh Hau, and boarded thl' boat "OX 
LEE" expecting to return to La Pau. but 
~uddenly without word oi warning the 
boat took fire, II slarted in Ihe door
way which was our on ly means of exit 
and seeing the danger I immediately ran 
out onto the running board with the hopcs 
that a sampan would come to our assist
ance. None came, and in the meantime, 
the fire began to spread ow ing to the 
fact that the oil had caught fire. The 
Chinese quickly became panic stricken, 
and some jUIl1P{'{~ into the water, while 
others called for help and after throwing 
their lugg;lgc into the water jumped in 
aiter it. 1 waited for a while hoping that 
help would come, but the fire was in
crea!>inl-t' and there \\-3"S nothing else for 
me to do but to jump into the water which 
I did, grasping my grip in one hand and 
a Chine\c paper umbrella in the other. 
I swam for a bit and was picked up by 
a sa1l11)a n later and taken to shore where 
the customs men invited me to their home. 
However, since we have a Mission here 
in H oh Hall, T went there instead. The 
Chinese pastor in charge gave me 50m(" 
dry clothing, after wh ich I went to Sa i
nam which is n{)! far distant and in that 
place wc have ou r missionary home "Pen
ic!." Mr. Kelley was away 011 business, 
but Mrs. Kelley was there and others so 
with their help some clothing was given 
IllC and ! was made as comfortable as 
po~~ible. Aboll\ twenty souls were lost 
in the fire, including those who were 
drowned and some were badly burned. At 
Sainalll ther" was a little !<.tir on account 
(,f the robbcrs coming in that e\'ening and 

.robhing, o r rather en tering a Chinese 
~chool and taking ~ome twenty-nine stu
dcnt~ for ran~ol1l. In returning home the 
ncxt rnorninl,{ I was the talk of the place, 
and the rCl1lark~ were humorous as to 
the "foreign (kl'i!" who with the help of 
hi~ "~hcllng Tai" (;od) was able to get 
ashorc, much to the anl\l~emcnt of the 
onlooker~. ~ly only loss was a hat and 
cheap watch. ),Iy grip and umbrella hav
ing k(:pt aOo.lI, the content~ of the for
mer altho\l~h partly soaked with water ~oon 
dried out afterward~. Prai.~c the Lord 
for Hi~ keeping l)Ower and prescrving 
grace . \Iho prutccts us front dangers seell 
and tlnsecl!. 

DTSTRICT COU1>:CIL 1lEETING 
The (("Ccrll session of the :-':-orthern Cal

ifornia and XCI'ada District Council, held 
in the First Pentecostal Church of Oak
lam!. Calif.. was according to the general 
C(JJ1.~CIl~US of opinion of those who attend
('(I the wry be\t session cver held since 
the organization of the District. The tl~tlal 

routinC' of bllsine~s was attcnded to, but 
durin,:!; the bu~in~ss ~es~ion!io the Spirit oi 
God hmcr<'d ol·er the saints in a most pre
ciou" way. Xumerous m/;"ssages in tongue~ 
with inh'rpretalion were given, and the joy 
oi the people was great. Brother ~L T. 
Draper was re-electcd to the office of Dis
trict Superintendenl, and Brother Thommen 
was chosen to succef'd himself in the of-

flce oi se<:retary-trea<,urer, Brother]. \V. 
\\'eJeh addre~ ... cd the mini~ten; who were 
about to be ordained. One e\'cning was 
gil'en O\'er t(l the Glad Tidings Bible In
stItute, ~h'mhcrs of the ~tudellt body ~allp; 
and spok<:, and it W3!1 a Ilcvcr-Io-bc-for
gotten night. This Bible ln~titute is one 
of the very be~t, and the Lord ha .. been 
\-er}· greatly ble!1sillg Brmher Craig and the 
work in San Francisco. The last evening 
of the se~sion was devoted to foreign mis
sions, and se\'cral addre~s/;"s were delivered 
by young {)COllie who arc soon to lake their 
places in "the regions beyond." \Vhell the 
altar call was made a large numhcr of 
young fX'()plc bowcd be fore God and con
secrated their lives to lIis ~cf\'ice. The 
meeting clo~t'(l with a floodburst of glory, 
and the workers departed to their respec
til'e fields of laoor, rejoicing in the facl 
that they hal'e been accounted worthy to be 
put into Ihis ministry. The feeling was 
ex))res~ed that this mij.:ht prove to be the 
laM ~e~sion of this I)i~trict Council. It 
seemed that the Lord was so near that lIis 
coming must be very nigh, nen at the 
doors. Before another )'car shall have pass
ed into history the rapture lIlay take place. 
and thc <,aint~ may go up to mcet Jesus 
in thc air. Evcll so, come Lord J e~u ... !
Pastor J. I\'arver Gartner. 

PIL\YEH .\l\S\\"ERED 
Thc ).!ortOll Sisten, Cornvillc, Ariz., 

Ilritc: "\Ve arc ill the interior of Arizona, 
man\' miles frolll the railroad. \'-o'c arc 
in tl;e fir~t week of thc rn-ival, and hUI1-

drcd~ of popko fill the tt'nt and ground~, 
Illany driving 25 and 30 miles on weck 
nigh ts. Altars nre fillc{1 <."\'erv night. OI1C 

dear mOlll('r ha~ praved under her 'willow 
trec' every (lay at 10 o'clock, \Iinter and 
~lll1l1lH'r, for J V{'ar~. for a revival, and 
the reyi\-al i~ on!" 

.\ CORRECTIO~ 
The thrtc COllvcrts rC)lortcd as a rcsult 

of the fifth Sunday mcetint::' at Xcld:). Okla., 
were ~aHd at the .\"scmhly of God shed, 
Province. Okla., the niRht after the al1-da~ 
meeting at Xelda. fic':!; pardoll, Brother 
Comer. 

:\fake the mo~t (If me, () I.ord, that can 
he made for Thy glory.- Dr. Thoma~ 
('halmers. 

Fnr)' TIl()CSAYJ) 
WI' hm'!' srllt nllt 50.noo copies 0/ 

the cig"/-/'IlY~ edilioll 0/ tile EWllgrl 
0/ ,I/,r;l 2S. Tfle,f(' rii/Ill /,lIy('s ('0/1· 
t(lin (lrtides all Salvatioll. Hralill!1, 
tIlt' Baptism ill tllf' Spirit, Hoi), Lit,ill.q 
(/lid lilt' Siglls of thc Times. Tllis 
EXTRA lIl/mber is a SplClldil/ Oll~ 
/01' gCJIt'rai di,driflllliOIl. TIlt' priu 
is. 1(1(1 ('(lpiC.f fM :0.00, 25 ('oPic.t for 
!.:; rl'/lls. II'h('1I 1,0(10 copies arc or
ducd. tIlt' lIalllC, addrrss alld timr.f 

l 
0/ mrclill{lS 0/ (lsSt'JJJblics arc prilltcd 
OJ) thc frollt pagc 0/ the paper u'ilhoul 
additiomJl cost. We IIOW prill/cd all 
Illdili(!Jwl 35.(}O(J cnpics 0/ Ihis EX
TRA cdj/ioll. Order a good suNty 
and scnu doum )'Ollr lIeigflborhood. 

II 

THF. nCTORY OF ~L"B~II:-..:-..IO;-': 
(C!,ntilllll'fl fr(>1Il Pag:(' Thn'c) 

anicle~ they will do so. Fri!."ndlincss will 
prevail am(l\1~ u~ all. How different it 
would bc ii I ).!I\t cr,,~ ~ l)r rd)c;lliou"I or felt 
m~~di aggrien'(\. ~"(\n there would be a 
fl-eling oi c(tn~traint II(·twl'l'lI lh hen', and 
th(' gre;" joy ()j !il'ing and wOrklllg together 
would be gl)lle , 

In illY homc do }{!\l ~Ul)Il')"(' I am fto
ing to allow my wif!." tn get ahead of me 
in the grace (If subl11i~si\·('l1i."S!1? Not II 
I'm going to try my hnt to kC'("p up with 
her. There is dcvelopment and growth 
in grace in hem,:: snbmi .. sin'" 1 find out 
which Ilay Ill\' wile want~ tn ~o and I help 
her in going that way. It may noL be my 
way--oftcn i~n·t. It may not seem to me 
the bc~t way,- sometimc ... il i~I1't. bUI by 
helping her the l)\;~t I can to put her idea 
aCT(}s~, CH'n if it i~n't thc Ix·~t way, we 
can ~uccet'(l Pfl'It~' well and when it is all 
ol'er we will ~till 1)(' f rit'n!!.... ;':0 diH)rCe 
courts for m! X{tthin~ that I'l(,ks toward 
the dil-orce COllrt. or that c{)uld cyer IXlS

sibly do ~(). hut ~Illircs, and joy in Ihe 
I iolr Ghost, and conjugal {elicity such that 
it make~ our life a thillA' by which the rela
tion bctwcclI Chriq and His church can well 
he illlhtrated. 

But. SOIllC (.nt' is "a~-il1R' , "You dn not 
~llbmit to your wife do you? The \\'ord 
~ay~ for wi\'e~ to \llhmit to their husballd~." 
Quite true, but the \Yord in the same chap
ter, and bcfnre it commands win'~ to sub
mit to their llt1~hand~, cOlllmamls us to ~ul>
mit onc to annther. So you sec I have 
Bible for suhlllitti ng the saml" aq my wife 
hns, and thm ~h(' cannot rUIl off with al l 
the ble~sing~ that C()llll' frolll ~llhmis~iou. 

"There's mil1iom in it:' illY bmther, ali 

myoid father uwd \<l ~a)', wln'n we would 
be talking of SIl1Ut· wonderful 111an for ~uc
cccdin~ flllancially, If you have hC<:ll hav
ing your own way and have llot l)('l'lI <;11b
mittill~, I hazard the gUt:~S that othcr~ 

about you ha\'e IX'en drawinp; divicl(·!ld ... from 
God's bank \\hile you han' hc:en ha\'in~ to 
"come across" \Iith iunhn inn'stlllelll:; to 
~aH' the inn"ilmcllt 

E\"en ]esu .. came not to cnmpd otheTS 
to do His way, but to ~uh11lit. He came 
not to be rninisterro tmlO but tn ministcr, 
~(I "leaving Il~ an t'xamp!t .. that we ''.,hollld 
follow 1I is \tcp~." I Pct. 2 :21. 

You may not know what the theoloJ,;ians 
mean aboul sanctilirati('l1, or hnlin6~; you 
may not ha\'e an opinion as to wh('!her we 
al'e tl) ha\'c a \ecoud {Il-finite WOl'k of grace: 
but better far. you will actually be living 
in h{)li ne~s, ami on the way to heavcn, if 
you will hc('d the things hel'e writtcn and 
a few other thing~ that might be written. 
Come on, let's go. 

II£.\LED OF TOB:\CCO CRAVI~G 
J am ~ixtv·two ycar~ of aRC and have 

u~ed tobacco ~ince I was c!c\'en. Two 
ycar~ ago Ih<: 12th of \pril God took 
from me all dt'~ire for the filthy Huff. 
How I do praise His precious name for 
His wonderful gra('e he!>towl'ci on me! 
I a~k your prayers that I may be alllt'" 
to express myself just ri).!ht in lily re
sponsible place in the Sunday ~chool.
C. A. Taylor, Rou te 1, Box 4, Carthage, 
Ark. 
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The Gospel In Foreign Lands 

In the ,econd row 
the extr..:me left i!> 
~tandinK beside him 
Crl'<lmer. 

from the back at 
Brother Kvamme; 
is Brother Lioyd 

At the extreme right ill the back row 
i!; Brotl\{'r Baltau, ami at the extreme 
right of the second row from the back 
is Brotht'l" ("rearnl'r's co worker, while to 
his right i~ Brother Baltau's SOil, Fred. 
In front of these twO young !lien is Broth4 
er Anglin. 

In the front row at the extreme right 
i§ fo.lrs. Bahau. and in the front row 
S{';L\('d (Ill the ground with the children 
is Mrs. K\alllllle. In the middle of the 
~('t'()Ild row from the front is :Miss PCl
tcrsoll. TIlt" otllt'r pearle are Chinese 
workers il11d conycrt!l. 

F.\RTlIQCAKES I~ (~REECE 
Harry Mama/is 

On the 22nd 
clay of .\pril. GOII 
!;hnok lilt' city and 
statc of Corinth 
\\lth a great 
t.'arthquake which 
practically de4 
stroyul the entire 
city and many vii 
lages around. A 
11l1mht'r of people 
\\'l·r..' kilkd and 
from tt'll to flf 
t e t· n thousand 
reml{'red home
less, without food 
or clothing. 

Missionary NC"..vs 

All oD~rings lor For~ign Missions 
(/Ild lor ~rp{!ll.sts 01 COllductjll9 th~ 
.UissiolUlry lJepartment. should b~ unt 
by CII~ck, fhalt, J:..rpr~.s.s or Postal 

'

,Uillity Ordrr, mad~ pa}'obl~ to N()~I 
Pukill, Miuio,rarl' St'(r('lar~'. 336 
HIrst Pacrfic SI., Springfieltl, Mo, 
U. S, A 

wonK A~IONG TilE TIIONGAS 
AIlS/ill ami Carrie Cirallmer 

The Thongas are a tribe of people in4 
habitinR the Southern portion of Portu4 
gUC)C, E. Africa, among whom God has 
called us to work. 

SOIlIctime) we have diffIculty in present4 
jug the messa",e of God and lIis love to 
these people, owing to the fact that the 

hUb, we hear \'oices and soon come to 
a group oi people ~;tting around a large 
clar pot. The pot is full to the brim and 
a newcomcr might wondcr, "\Vhat is that 
thick foaming liquid?" hut to these Thon4 
ga pcople it is by no means strange. Oue 
111an sits ill the center dipping it out into 
a calabash, while a boy carries it around 
'>erving lht, peoplc. Each one takes a 
good drink from the calabash, and then 
it is pas~ed on to the next one. This 
is a beer~drink; they continue in this 
fashion until they are well beyond the 
natural state. Beer4clrinks are not on ly 
frequent social gatherings, but also serve 
a<; rcmuneration for work in the fields, 
One will arrange a beer~dri lUc. as an in4 
t'l'ntivc to his neighbors to help him plant 
or rt.'ap his fields, This practice makes 
heer4cirinking extremely excessive during 
the planting- and harvest seasons, 

The ThollJ!a people arc certain ly bound 
in sin and snper 4 
stitiol1 . but we arc 
glad to say that 
there are some 
who have made a 
<kcidcd stand for 
Christ. \Ve praise 
God for them, It 
is not easy; for 
some means 

:\1 any eame to· 
getht'r aftt·r the 
eartilquak(· ;11111 

knt'lt in the opel1 
.llr trying unto 
(iod for mercy. 
At the !iallle tillle 

Parewell Meeting lor Mr. Gild Mrs. Kvamme ami Miss Petterson at Tie/lI.fin, N. Chi"a. 

Sl'\'ere persecu4 
tion; while for all 
it i<; exceedingly 
hard to give up 
the customs and 
practices of 
heathenism. $u4 
pcrstition is im
b~'(lded deep in 
their hearts and 
it takes the POW4 
er of God to break 
its hold, Oh, for 
a real wave of 

that the carthquake took place in Corinth, 
the city of .\thel\s was abo shaken and 
many of the inhahitants spellt the whole 
lIi,l[l1t in prayer, it'aring that the end of 
tho.' worlel had cOllle. 

On a btl'r datt· our brother writes: 
"(iotl i~ working mightily in this COl1n ~ 
try and earthquakes arc continuing in 
difTl'rcnt parts of the COUlltry. Last SU1l4 
day, April zthh, the entire city of Athens 
had l111ited in prayer that God would stop 
the earthquakes and ('ven while they were 
praying. the city was shaken twice and 
two grcat cros,>es appeared in the sky, 
according to the witness of many, Are 
not the~c signs that the coming of the 
Lord is near? 

"\Ve want to thank God for enabling 
us to open anothcr stat ion near Are0 4 
pagus where Paul preached in early days. 
Five months ago we s tarted meetings in 
Atheus with !went" or twenty· five bel ie\'4 
ers and by the 1..o;d adding to the church 
we now have between sixty and seventy. 
Praise God for the people who are hun 4 
gry to hear God's \Vord." 

only word ill tht:ir language for God is 
"Sikwe11lbu Nkulukumba" which means 
thc Great Spirit. The word "sikwembu" 
r ..... llly lllcans "anet'stral spiri t" and thesc 
"sikwembu" (ancestr;!! spirits) arc the 
gods of the Thongas. They arc a strong 
contrast to our God of love and com 4 
pas!'oion, si nce the Thongas believe these 
wirits to be the cause of sickness. dis4 
tress, and Illany misfortunes, They C0l14 
tinually Iry to appease them with offer4 
ings of food and sacrifices of fowls or 
goa l s. The mes~age of God's love in 
sending His Son to gi\'e life and liberty, 
is all so strange and different from their 
,onccptiolls. 

All around us are needy people; their 
villages can be seen in e\'ery direction. 
Xight after night, the din of the drums 
accompanying their witchcraft perform 4 
ances, sadde n our hearts. as also do the 
sights we see when visit ing their " iIl3ges, 
Truly, great is the power of sin upon 
them. Fre<luentiy, when approach ing a 
vill<lge. there seems to be no one about, 
but when entering and passing among the 

power to brcak dowl1 the stronghold s of 
hcathclli~m and liberate these darkened 
and sin-bound souls. 

\\'c are trw,tillg God for strength and 
help as wcll as ior means to establish the 
work. \\'c have been living for the past 
months in a lit lie tW04roomed mud house 
which is in very poor condition, Owing 
to the gra,>s roof leaking badly and the 
walls giving way, as well as the ground 
floor being damp from the rains, we have 
heen expo<;cd to very unhealthy condi· 
tions; especially in these parts where ma l4 
aria is prevalent; yet we have been won~ 
derfully kept, for which we praise the 
Lord. The Lord has opened the way for 
us to obtain a site on which to build the 
mission station about twenty mi les from 
here and we are erecting a temporary 
house. \Ve would be glad if yOli would 
stand with liS in earnest believing prayer 
that all the needs may be supplied and 
that we may be enabled to go ahead 
with the work. This place is 70 miles 
from the railway and one ve ry urgent 
need is a conveyance for transporting 

• 
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pro\·j_~jons as welt as lor spreading the 
go:.pel among the yillages. The need of 
native workers i!> also H;ry urgent, as dif
ferent places are opening up. \\'e do 
want 10 sllread the gO:.i>ei among these 
needy people ilnd we nced co-workers to 
assist us through I>ra)'er. Please rcmem
ber the Thollga~ when you pray. 

.\ DEVIl-'S C.\PTl\-E 
Si~lcr Blossom Cook of Travaneore, In

dia, writes: "I do praise the Lord for 
heali ng me so that I can continue in 
the work of the Master. 1 love the peo
pit' and I love to work anmng them, A 
little scene that I witnessed has made 
lIIe more l'ealous than evcr to win souls. 
While ill Hang-alore, I saw a Illan who 
110 doubt had committed !l01lle sin and 
was pUlli!>hing him~elf by rolling along ill 
the sun all a dusty road, Ilis hair was 
all mat le(1 and around his loins was JUSt 
a little dirty loin cloth, Thc noise he 
was making was heart-rending; frequent
ly he would stop and call out these 
words, 'Iswarill (a name of one oi their 
gods), why do you puni~h me in this 
way?' This was told me by one who 
knew a little English, however, she did 
not know ellough to interpret for me. I 
should ha\'e liked to talk to h im about 
the Lord. Oh, I wish that more would 
get undcr a burd(,11 for lo~t ~ouls, This 
ca~e is ju.,t one of many. 

"\\-hilc ~Iaying Ihere I was taken to a 
poor hOIll(.: 10 speak to the people and 
firc rai~ed their hands for prayer after 
the message. Please remember to pray 
for the11l that they might be faithful wit
ne sses in that plael', ',\ cily that is built 
Oil a hill C,I1Jl10t be hid,' but the people 
are always able to see Ih(' light. \\'e 
can be lights Ihat shine forth brightly for 
the }.Ia:.ter who did so much ior us, Jesus 
says \,e arc the light of the world and 
ju~t as lie is the Light, we I lis children, 
Jlis f~lllow~'rs, should be the same." 

LIFE AXD DE/\TII 
~Ir~, Anna Rich:lrds of TranS"aal, .\f

rica , reports victory. In a recent lrtter 
she says: "\\'e prai:.e God for IIis bless
ings upon Ihe work. Recently we had 
a notable healing at Prospect which has 
caused the ungodly around to inquire into 
thillg~, ;\ woman who had been in the 
hospita l for lIIouths and under treatment 
by s('ve ral physicians, was at last sent 
home incllrable, but after prayer was oi
fered she was graciously delivered by ollr 
wonder working God, On \ 'Vedncsday 
when our nati\'C worker and myself pray
ed for her she waS se rious ly ill, On Sun
day, although reduced practically to skill 
and bOlle, she was able by lea ning upon 
a stick to walk ahout two blocks and at
tend sen-icc. As soo n as she entered the 
hall 011 Sunday morning the powcr of 
God camc upon her and shc bcgan to 
praise God a loud, Since Ihen shc has 
been gaining in st rength daily and de
sires to be baptized, This is indeed a 
real step forwa rd for one who has been 
stumb li ng arou nd so long in the dark
ness as she has. lIer husband who is a 
heathen is a lso interested. Another WOIll

an wh o camc to thc church fo r a time 
alld appea red to be seekillg God when 

iaCl'1I with the Cjue!ition of st'parating 
irom sin was not \\ illin/{ to yield. .\s a 
result she \Hllt away ami told many lies 
about the work and t:H'n bla~phellll'd 
against the nativc evang-cli~t in such a 
way that the IJuliee had to intl'rn-ne .. \1-
Inost \\ hile thc police wcre dealing with 
her, in iact hciurl' ~he rl'ac\H'd her 11(llllc 
.she dropped dead. This caused no little 
stir among the ht'alhcll alltl word was 
circulated thaI if ally olle spoke against 
our work or workcrs we had power over 
thelll to kiU them at once. Now they 
say the God \\ t: Ilray to not only kills 
people but Ill' makcs thclll ali\'c as well; 
ior th('), dCl'lIIt'd the (lilt.' siek ;IS good as 
dead. Yes, our (;od i~ abk to make alive, 
Hallelujah. Tht'rc is al .. o a revival .... pirit 
in our church at R;'Indfolltein. SOllie who 
werc cold and ilirlitTt'r{'llt arc coming out 
regularly, and arc seeking God and new 
Dill'S arc being :I{hlt-d. Praise the Lord." 

THE WORK .\T LCXG SIL\X 
Lung Shan is a market tOWI1 about 

15 or 20 milcs ea~t of Tsinon on the 
Kias Hi raih\ilY .. \ kw year~ ago Brother 
Olai Ferlll, :\Ir, Chen, and I \\cllt there 
to look on'r tlH' place with a \"iell' of 
n'nling a house to open mis<;ion work. 
Th(Tt: \\ as ~onl(' work bt'ing done in 
that di~trict In· the Chine~c of the Bap
ti~t llIi~~ion in' Tsinon, hut it illlHHlTllt'd to 
"cry little, Tht' rt'~ult of our visit was 
that a house was rented ill i.ullR' Shan 
and after Brother Ferlll alld Shter Pauline 
Gkim were married Ih~'y ,\em to live 
thert'. Soon after thl'\' Wl'lIt we let :\Ir~. 
Chang, one of the workers in Iht, llollle 
of One;,iphoru~, go to help IIlem, The) 
fOllnd ~o many ope II doors they were not 
ahle to do all the work alOl\(', so \\'C 

S(:ut aile of ollr oldeH boys, Chang Shin£( 
You, and his wife, You Chung, to help 
them, 

La .. 1 ) car Brother and Sister Ferm re
turned to AnH'rica and the dear Chincse 

\Iho "rt' young in the "<Irk "HlIld it \'<=0' 
hard indt'cd III thi lIew tidd, Thi~ y<=ar 
we a ... ked :\(r. Chen ami hi Wife to go 
out there and \\Nk \Iith them until th(' 
Fcrl1l' (·ould a,llle h,u:k Th y ha\{' t\HJ 
fillc little sch,IOI .... (JIIC [or t .... ; ,tllIl (llIe 
jur cirh, \duch hi,l fair t<l Ill' !.el!- up 
purtmg ill a few mort· year~ ~Ir, ('hen is 
a tried \\orker alill bas pr()\ t'll faithful 
ill t'n·rY work in which we have placed 
him. :\ ie\\ hayc been ~ayed and a 
i~'w hale rl'('cil'ed the Ballti'lI\ ;n the 
Spirit ~illce the work was opt'lI{'rl. The 
1lI(l~t remarkahle cast' is a woman who 
wa..; formerl\' pn'''e,~etl with Iil-molls, Sh(' 
\\3~ ddhcr~'d of Ihl'~t' dt'1II01l~, ~a\'ed, 
alll\ haptilt'd in th(' 1101.\' Spirit, 

Th~'re art' many l"illalott'" !war II\' to 
which the workcn (.::0 and prrach the 
gospel ;lIld 011 markl,t claY!i thry opell the 
~trl'et chapel and preach to all "ho cottle 
in III Ii<ten, Thi~ ii a pro~pl,cti\'c field 
;111(1 we hOJl~' all the EI-an~tl rea(krs will 
earnt·Hly pray for th~ \lork at\ll \~Nk('rs 
-I.. ~1. .\n1:'li11. 

nl~OTHER PI.Y~rIl~F I~ SIT_\~('II_\1 

The Dl'\lartment (li ~tate ha\'c ~t'IH \I~ 
tht' iollowing" CIJmllllll\i~'.lti,'n lIatnl ':\Li~ 
2.!II, N28, 

"Referrin/.:' tll Pft'\ i, 1\1' f •• rr( '1'1,,111"1\('(' 
r('L:;;lrtlillL:; th(' ('a~l' "i :\Ir, \ c •. PI~lIIirl 

the Ikpartlllt·nt t,lkt, .... p!t-;hllrt· in ad\'l~ 

in"" you that a h·kgr.lll1 1t,1' jlht hl'l'lI 
rt'{·ci'·l'd irol1\ tht' ,\11I1'ril-;11I (·'111 .... 111 (;1'11-

"r,1I at lIankow, slaling th"l ~Ir. Ply
Illire ,amt' Ol\t of Tihl't ,aft Iy allll h now 
at !n f,Juin-an (;ar,lcn, Sh;lIlg-itai." 

_\ XF\\ ,\I~RI\',\I 

\\'t' arc hap])\ tll alltlOUlll't' th,' ;Irri\'al 
of (;(Jrlioll 1',1111 who ralll~· to thl' hlll1\l' 
of Br{lthn and S;~tcr L .\_ Flli,Ht of 
Chinil 011 ~Iay 2bL Broth'-r .1Ilt! Si !l'r 
I:JJi()!t are !tOlllt' in thi, ctJunln' ilt till' 
Ilrt'~t'1II time and ilia\, bl' a(llln'~!ied at 
2J~ Covert St, Brookl)'I\, X Y. 

Llilly ShlHl IVorkers 
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In the 'Whitened GJ-earvest GJields 

T\\T:\TY.T\\'O SA\,ED 
Brotiwr Clyde: II. l~hHlOd. Glencoe. 

Okla_. \Hites: "Ju~t cJoH·d an II days' 
11I('uing at Fairvi~w. ncar Glencoe. Twen
ty-two w("re saved anll baptized in water." 

,\ PASTOR ~IOVES 
Brother Hoy E. (rani' writes that he 

has rt'~i~nt'(1 til(' pa~toratc at Sikestos, 
Mo .• und is now lJa~tor of the t\c;~l'lllbly 
at CUllphcll. \10. J Ie invites all Counc,l 
lI1in;~tas pa~ ,il1K that \\;IY, to stop and 
sec thelli. 

LAR{oI': CROWDS ATTEKD 
\Ir~, E. P. R('ad. Lufkin. Tcxac;, "riles: 

"\\'{' hilll a most gloriouc; meeting in 
I.uikin. Brotll('r T. E Rhea in charge. 
Lilrgt· n(t\~d~ (',(IIl{' cn'ry service. Thirty
IWO ~and, 19 haptized in water and 12 
h.lpti/{·d in the Holy Spirit." 

~I:\RIO:-;VIU.E REVIVAL 
Mr~ Sdthy Bray, Marionville, ) (0., 

writ(-!'!: "\\'e hav(' juc;t closed our revival 
with Brotha R S. Fowler, of Crane, 
\1(1., in charj.!e, Six wcrt' saved and 8 
r("('('ive{I th(' Bapti~m in the IIoly Spirit. 
\Ve wt1come :IIlY Council mini<;ter into 
our ~s~ell\bly.'· 

-----
FTCIITEEN BAPTIZED 

Si~I('r J)nri~ Cain, Cedcrdale, Ok la " 
writes: ··'n1(' Lord i~ ~ti l1 in our midst at 
tht, ~Iadit'ld .\,St'mhly. \Ve began a re~ 

\"ivaI Iwre Jan. II, which continued 8 
\\Tch, Tht·n· wert' :\2 .-.avl·d and 18 re
ni,'el! tilt' IIClIv ~j)irit. \\'e organized a 
~·fl·III/o{ \H'ople's IIll'eting with an enroll~ 
Illl'nt ('of ahout 25; the;;e meetings are 
(int' ,11111 it gn'at hlc~s ing to the assembly. 
Im11lclliatt"l" aftrr the re"ival we began 
planninl[ jnr " church building, a~ the 
s,h('ofllhou~e was too ~m:lll to accommodate 
till' rr()\\"Ils, !;ullday, }.Ia" 20, we derlicatcd 
Ollr lIew rhureh to the Lord; Brother 
Bat(', of l\l'W ).f(-xico wa~ with us for 
thi_ ~l'r\"i\{'. f'uffi,ient pl{'dgcs ,,-ere given 
tfl pa\" all ,n~t of the church. The work 
i~ proJ.!re~.il1g nicely and we ha'-e a large 
hatHI of .. aint~." 

IJFIlTC\TI()K SERVICE 
l)i,tr;1'1 Sl'{'ft'tary Glen 11illard write~: 

"\\-\' ill'(' ~till rejoi,ing over the way God 
bl{·~Sl'd the servicc a t Apache, Okla., Sat
urda,' night and the all-dav Illeeting Sl1n~ 
(Iar. 1 \\as \'i~itillg the place in the in
t('rt':-ot pf thc Southwestern Bible School. 
Pa .. tor F. G. Kencdy, who has hecn much 
u .. ed of (;011 in thi~ place. took advantage 
of n1\' htin_~ with them and announced a 
hu,in('ss me{,ting Satu rcla ,' night and the 
(kdiratiClIl o f the church Sunda\'. \Ve set 
the a~~cmhly in order Saturday !light; 
a~ they 'n're siR'ni!lJ;: the ro~t{'r the power 
(If Got! ~'\'t'pt O\'cr the congregation in 
a \Hllul('rfnl way, Sunday many were in 
attendancc. ("'ell from !lear~IJ\· t o\\"n~, 
T h{'f(' \\a~ hles~f'd fellowship, the power 
of God ((IIHin~ like bil1ow~. Sun'ly there 
i~ a r{'al future for Apache." 

Home Missionary News 

FlRF S·II1.!. FA!.I.L\'(J 
P l<or LClds \. \\·o rkv. Ki~~imme, Fla, 

wrilt·!,!· "\\'{' ('fIIl{"hlll('cI ~otne ('\'angelistic 
mecting~ April 15. Siqt'r~ )Iayme \Vil~ 
Iiams ami FuniC(' SYIll()n(is were the 
evangeli~u. '\bout 40 were saved and re~ 
!o.tor{'{1. Snc'r,d rt'ctivcd the Baptism in 
the I Joly Spirit. The fire is still falling 
<lnd p{·opk arc r(',civing' the Baptism. 
Prai"c the Lortl." 

Bt':ST 11 EETIXG IN' YEARS 
Pastor Ernest Polhemu~, }.[ adera, Calif., 

writer~: "Our ~prillg campaign came to a 
closc Sunday evcning, },fay 13th, with a 
full house al~(1 inttre;;t at high tide. Sister 
Oli\"e E. Ilutllphreys was the evangeli~t 
and h('r Ille~~agt'~ were ,'cry effective, 
Thi ... is onc of the he~t meetings held in 
J vcan; tht' attendance \\as splendid and 
there were conversion~, healings and Bap
ti!-.Ill~:' 

TlllnTY~SF.VE:-; SAVED 
Brothl"r Cuc; Po\\'cll. Coffee Springs, 

.\la., write~: "1mt clo~cd a 2 weeks' meet
il1/-l, The Lord was with us in aver" 
wonderfu l \\:1\', Thirty~sevell wtre ~a\"ed 
and 14 fille{1 with the IToly Spirit as ill 
Acts 2:4. The Lord healed a man 01 
put'limon ia amI saver! his wife. j\ womall 
suff('ring from pellagra and who was los· 
ing her mind, wa~ healed through praycr. 
\\'e ltit nrother 101m King in charge of 
lhe work." 

\11 R.\CC'LOeS I-IEAT.INGS 
Paqor R F. A~hworth, Oswego, Kans., 

writes: "\\·c prai~e God for the way He 
has (lct11omtrat('rI Hi~ power among us dur
ing the past two year~ in Oswego. Tn 
~ns\\'('r 10 pra}'er people ha\'e been heall'd 
of various disea~es; among other!'!, lock
jaw, poi~on fmm hra~~, dearnes~, rupture, 
hrohu leA". CClema, pneumonia, apfX'l1diciti~, 
tul)('rculo~i", rheumatism, heart trouble, and 
rifle \'cry had ea~e of il1~anily. The VoiRht 
evangelistic part~' \\'('re with U~ for 4 weeks 
in a \'('r~' pr{'('iouc; re\'i"al which closed ~un~ 
dar night. May 271h, This Ille('tin~ was f.:tr
n'a('hilU~ and wa~ one o f th(' he~t we have 
had for a Ion)! time, Good crowds atlend
('d, s('vcral souls were ~a\'ed and reclaimed. 
4 r('C('i"ed th(" Baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
)I:!ny marktd cas('s of healing were wit~ 
Iles~ed, One ynul1g woman hrought in on 
a hed wac; immediately rais('(1 "11 and walk
ell out. For years she had I)('ell in poor 
h('a1lh, could eat no suh~tantial f'"lO<t be
fore, hut after heing prayed for ~he has 
h.,oell eating 3 good meals a da\'. She has 
no furth('r necd for Rlas~es wh'icll shc had 
had to wear for 4 years. \ man was h('al
ed of rupture. \ woman who had lost her 
kn('{'('ap and cou ld hardly walk. was made 
ahle to walk w('lI: a .!tirl who was to 
un<lerlo!o :In ()!"'l'rat ioll on ~aturday was pray
ed for on Fri(lay night and has been well 
ever since, .\ c:'l~(' of milklet:" of 15 years' 
standing was healed, There 'nrc man\' oth
er healill~S of different diseases. To God 
he all the glory." 

IIC:\GnV FOR TRt:TII 
F\'anJ('diq ("]an'!l,(, Lo\'(' writes: ·'Ju!.t 

clo~td a 3 weeks' meeting at :\orwood, 
1io .. with 2J ,onvl'r,ion~ and 3 or 4 Bap
ti~m<;, People would stand for houn lis
tening to thc Pentecostal message. The 
saints wcre refre..,hed and (,Tlcouraged. 
They have Ilurchased a building site an d 
ar(' planning to build a stone church this 
fall." 

CROOKED ARM HEALED 
Pa~tor D. II, ~rinton write~: "\Ve have 

just closed a 4 weeks' revival at Conc.ord, 
Fla" with Sister Kancy ~Iiller in charge • • 
Ei~ht \\Tre saved and 5 added to the 
church. A woman with a sprained and 
crooked arm was healed. and saved, Pray 
that we mar have a church in which to 
worship; just now we hold meetings in a 
private home." 

-----
FELLOWSHIP M EETING 

Pa;;tor R. V. Carter, Pickens. Okla" 
writes: "Ten preachers we re with us in 
the Fcllow~hip mctting held the 4th Sun ~ 
day in ~Iay 15 miles nor th of Broken Bow, 
Okla. God was with us in power. In the 
morning the writer gavt a message on 
'1lolil1ess'; in the afternoon an I ndian 
brother brought a message after which the 
power of God fell and lhe J loly Spi rit 
spoke, calling Tl i~ people to a stand for 
Bihle truth, Then Brothe r Farric; O'Neal 
brought a me~sage to the ~inners fo llowed 
hI' an alt ar ca ll, People fell in the altar 
a;1(1 a man 64 years old was saved, We 
a rc pb.nning for a Fellowship meeting 
at om place the -lt h Sunday in June. \Ve 
ha"e a nice church on ~o. 21 Highway 
from Brok('11 nm\." 

CHCRCH Gln~:\ 
PaHor ,\. 1. Jenkin~. Newburgh, X. Y .. 

wrile~: "Clad T idings A~seOibly was 
founded ~omc ,"ca rs ago with Brother 
Ira Tht'o 10hnc;01l now superannuated a~ • 
the first p'entecostal pastor, 1!rother and _ 
Si~t('r Johnson's fa it hful c;ernce was re-
wardt'd h\" God in the saving of ma ny 
rreciou~ ~oul~, Baptism of bclievers, and 
quite a numht'r of r('tllarkah lc healings. 
The a~~ell1hl\-" followed thc shepherd who 
was a man of prayer. and through storm 
and tempest tIle Lord has mightily de-
livered His saints in this part of Hie;. 
\'inc,'ard. To Il im he all th e g lory, A 
5hor't li1l1(, ago Brother II. V. Mackey, 
(a Pentccostal farmer) obeyed the Spi rit, 
and bought the church and parsonage 
property, gav(, it to the Lord as an offe r~ 
inJ;:, decdinJ;: it to th e trustees of thc as-
~('mhh', Prai~(' the Lord! In February 
the ",-riler was invited to hold a meeting 
llt're, and tht Lord is blc~sing in a very 
sweet wa\" , a iew souls have been sa\'cd, 
and qu ite' a number arc seek ing Ihe full-
ness o f the Spiri!. Services Lord's Day 
9:30: 10:30 and 7:30, Tuesday and Fri-
day 7:30 p, m, Glad Tidings Assembly, 
4 :\\'oca St. Phone O(lS." 
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GEl'ERAL COUXCIL FELLO\\·SlIIP 
The following names \\erc added to 

our ministerial li~t in the month of May 
1928. 
Bauerlein, Geo. H., Hamlllond, Ind. 
Campbell, L. E., Tampa, Fla. 
Evans, Barkley B., ~Iesa, Arizona. 
Henry, .Miss Culia A .. Dayton. Ohio. 
Ho~anna, Elisha B., Joliet, Ill. 
1-!u(bon, Sharon J., Toled(), Ohio. 
lohman, Jesse F., Canton, Ohio. 
Jordan, E lon A., Orlando, Fla. 
Loustaunau. Octavia, l)ouf..:1as, Ariz 
McNeely, John L., Elkhart, Ind. 
Miller, Robert A., North Baltimore, Ohio. 
Morg-an, Chanita, Oakland, Calif. 
Morrison, James Clifford, Alliston, Ont., 

Canada. 
Nash, Oscar E .. Cincinnat i, Ohio. 
Netza, Lou is, Detroit, ~-1 ich. 
Payne, ~Irs. G. W., Bad Axe, Mich. 
Sargavak, Mrs. Ruby, Long Beach, Calif. 
Scott, Robert 1., Seal Beach, Ca lif. 
Shank, Irwin A., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 
Shie, Charles C, Sidney, Ohio. 
Stoncham, Lil1ian N., Ilagcrstown, Md. 
Tilson, Clarence, Barberton, Ohio. 
Watt s, James 'IN., Kennett, Mo. 

The following nallles were removed from 
our ministerial li51 in the month of May, 
1928. 
Anderson, Lorence R. (withdrew) , Homa

sassa, Fia. 
Flick, G. F. (withdrew), Deliver, Colo. 
Halwe, Herbert F. (withdrew), Gales

burg, 111. 
Lawson, H. V. (withdrew), Davis, \V. Va. 
Nichols, Gladwyn N. (wit hdrew), Lo£ 

Ange les, Calif. 
Rosselle, J. D. (withd rew), Grand Prairie, 

Texas. 
Shrader, R E. (deceased), Panama, Okla. 
Stephens, Joseph F. (withdrew), Cuero. 

Texas. 
Stephens, ~[rs. Emma E. (withdrew), 

luero. Texas. 

~E\v FlELD 
Pa510r F. D. Lee, Semino le, Okla., 

writes; "Just closed a revival at River
s ide ~[i~sion. Brother O. Jarrel! was 
with u<; two weeks and the Lord blessed 
his lI1ini~try. As Brother Jarrell had to 
go on , Brother E. H. Ilenegar carried the 
meetin~ 011. I-lis lIlessa~es werc in<;pira
tional and the Lord saved two souls and 
haplizcd two in the Holy Spirit. \Ve 
then moved to a community where the 
Pentecos tal messag-e had not been preach
ed. }.[any were made to say, '\'Ve've nev
er heard it on this wise.' \Ve thank God 
that these brethren came our way." 

GROWl~G CHURCH 
Pastor Henry Hoar, Bethel Temple, St. 

Louis, Mo., ,Hites; "\Ve praise God for 
the many blessings He has given us. The 
church is g-rowing in numbers, as are the 
Sunday schoo l, and the Young People's 
department. Strangers arc present at every 
service. \Ve thank the Lo rd for the 
definite answers to prayer, in the saving 
of souls, healing of the sick, and the out
pouring- of the Holy Spirit. Our street 
meetings are going- to be a blessing to 
many in Ihis community. Brother A. A. 
Wilson held a four days' meeting with 
us this last week. 

GOSPEL-1-!CXt;RY 
Pa~tnr \\. J. Gt.-orge of ~lccklil1g, S. D., 

writes "JU~l c1o!>ed a ,"uccc .. ~iul t\\,) weck~' 
meeting- with Brother • \dolph Peterson \Ii 
ChicilJ.:\l. \\ c art.! thanking <;,1(1 for Sl'ne! 
in):: illln t)ur mid .. 1 Ihi" uwful St'r\'allt 01 
Hi~. EWIl thntl~h the ~ec"lld \\el·k ui till': 
nH.:ctinL::" \\ a~ \ er~ rainy, ') \\l're sa\'ed and J 
recei\t"(i the: Bapti-..m oi the Iioly :::,pint. 
~ulldar, the: la~1 night oi the IlIl'ding:, found 
the tabcrnat"iu crowded I.) till" (\<)()rs. God 
i~ \\'orkin~ in adj;lcent t, 1\\ n~ So hUT1~r~ 
were thc~c pn .. '{;iou, folk thaI thc~ made 
every effort to be on hand. 

TUl'sday cvening we had with u, Si~tcr 
Hattie Hammond, the 19-ycar-nld girl evan
i!;c1i~t, who had ju!>t c1o~ed a wonderful 
meeting in Sioux City, with Brother Joseph 
Terlini, and we were glad to have her 
stop over a night with Ih. \\'e made e\'
cry effort 11t)S ... ible to handle the crowd, 
but aiter c,'ery ... eat and all thc ~tandin~ 
room was packed we opcUl'(1 all the door:> 
and window!> and even the prayer rooms. As 
far as the eye could reaeh from the plat
form, one could see hUllgr), people. \Ve 
are praying for a mighty revival to sweep 
the Northwest. Pray for us, dear ones. 
\\'edllesday night here is what we call "scat
ter night:' The live and on-fire young peo
ple are going out two and two into the 6 
near-by tOWIIS. Tabernacle frielld~ ill th<!~c 
towns have opened their homes to the full 
gospel." 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
A, e\"~n/leli~t. Am in [,,11 fet!,)wship with Ihc 

General t:mmcil.-W. .\. llishop, 5046·,\, I';l.gc 
A "e., St. 1..0",.,::. _':"~o:. _____ _ 

.\5 e\"lI'lg('h,t. Iia"e been in fc\hn\'lhip ... ilh 
Gtn('ral C,-,ulI~11 5",<,:e 1917. BaH also had ex
~. nenn~ in (I:lSloral work.-\\·illi.lm Sanford 

toore. ~flro,..:O~k:'.:.:.... _____ _ 

.\'J ("·~ngC\in.-Cl"re-nce Lo,,('. KoshkonOI'8", :>'1·. 

A, ('vanKeli'l or l'.lsl<lr. In fdlowlhip .... ith 
Gcn.-ral (""und1. lIau' been pa~I"r h('n: th(' Pbt 
year. Rd~r~!,c(', St'Crelary :>.tack \\'cbb, Miami, 
Okla.-John [.inn, BpI': 22, "\li~111i, Okla 

.\, eV:\l1gcli~t or p~~tor. In full lello"'ship with 
Conncil. :>'Iy wik and r constltutc the famIly 
and ~he i! ar,o a llr .. acher.-Jnhn 11. lico.lrkh, Box 
75. Fanncn"i1!e, Tex. 

-----
NOTICE.-\\,ilI .putou kindly addr('~'J com· 

m"n,,·at,ol.'~. T('ltardlnf( dat('s fOT campalgn~, to mc 
at 7·-1.11 R'~III!! Sun .hc., Phdaddp,na, Pa.-Alex
anlier Gill...,n, c,angeli!l. 

p{Jgt~ Tlzirlt, II 

WANTED ....... \ I.-nt. H~Cnr tbr .. e N the bun
:r .. d Mu" lie In ~ Ctl1',W.,o,_
F,.II~" 1 \ J J", lw~, 4 ,\, it St, :-;ew. 
" ,.\ \" 

NOTICE.- ... \~." hi) 
1< 'I ,,' nt~ .ny 
1,' I , '.. l«11 I 

", 
WANTED. II 

\\ II I'~ I I 

" K 

FOR SALE. 
;, ,I " 

, < 

m ., 

" ... n ume 

,. , .• ·,1 " n' 0 "n 
" 

,. ob 

" n"" I"" .\11 ,I.). , , 

G ,J,... S-l.d, left· 
.... " .• 111 ,I Ibe 1,'rJ 

S<ory c, e'try 5uo· 
., -ljco. l-I:u\l:l-

, ,n tr,p '" " oJ 
• • ....... 11. hl .... k "d 

" , .,n\,I.-lc m a'lO<.I .. \\: II. D"".-n, 

CJorthcoming cf7t[eetings 
Spend your ucat, ,n at a camp m .. ctina \Vnle 

ahc:;ad !<lr le,·t ·,r r, 'ml, and COl ,u.'COm,ntdatoonl. 
Take bed\hna and IOllet aru<"iu .nth .rou. l'I"1IY 
Inr all {"rthe"mm¥" mccILl\Ii'. ::-;.'11<:"" "I m«l
In!! •• h"utd be rc,· .. n-ffl hy U1 Ihae lull wo:ck • 
bef<Jrc the mecl1l11 11 1<> JI.:.~'~' __ _ 

SPRINGF IELD, MO,-Tent mceILnlt July 1·29 
Stcphen leffrey. and p;1rl)" from Enaland, In 
chugc.-\\'. E. Moody. pastor, 1911 N. Funk· 
"n, Springfield~.-..:'~':o.:.... _____ _ 

PtLOT POINT. TEX .-::Our. sumlllH can1['Aljft1 
... i1l begi" july :!S, I" continue mdefilllleiy. J:;vau' 
(ehst --Olt.r" Black and ",10 of Lo. Anicln, 
Cahl., have pronl'~cd 10 help ll' II pOIllbl('.-
PUIOt U. ll.-='~I:"~:::":':.... ____ _ 

ELGIN, TEX.-Qld·{uhLOned amp n'cttma- be: 
f(inmng July 1. et:'nIUluml[ 2 "'eek'l Brolher .\\, 
A Mcrcer of Pu;<J('na ... ,11 do the pre.lchmll· 
C~me prepar('d 1<1 um\">.-I'aslor T. ,\. BUrd, 
HOI E. ,\\·e., ,\Ullin, Tex. 

CAIRO ILL.-F,·anatIiU :>.t(,YeT Tan Ditt"r and 
wiie w.l! c<l! dun a ~\'I\'al camp' ian In our 
~h\1rch. Joth ~t .• and \\".~hi"glon -"\('" Jut,. ~·Zl. 
For lurlhtr informal,nn .'H'I(' Pastor \\. E. Thur· 
mond, 6tJ 311h SI., Calli), HI. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS._Sc:clional nmp me-<'llIla 
for Iht "onhw(,IH .e~li'lI1 01 Tcxu D'lIricl O'un· 
cil. July ;x, 1'1 AU)j:UH 5 Fuller nOllCt .... ill be 
g;,·enlateT.Mr •. 1-1:. L. 1.l1elle, SOO C\cvtlll,d SI., 
Amanllo, Tcxu. -----

MCGREGOR, TEX.--Thc W. K. Aber e,·an· 
gehst;c i,arq', 01 '·.1<-.,m(>O, Ta., "III contluet an 
old.tlme re""'al at )tcl.rcK"r, Jun(' 9·30. and ,1.\ 
G,..:!tcy, Teoc, b'l(i11llln8" July 1. as I,m¥" n thc 
J.urd Itad,. 

DYER, TENN. ·J)islril·t c;lmp meeling f"r .T('n' 
"cs~o:c ami \\""~I~rn Ktntucky, July 1-1~. I·.,·,ln· 
~ch~I1C BeT\",eU lltod illble leadm,g For I,ar
t;cub.s .... nte Gen. J'r('~lcr. Dycr, Tenn., or to 
,\. T. lIickm~n, B·,I': lIl, '\[i\an, Tenn. 

PROVINCE, OKU.-OUT ~ummer r(" ;"al at 
the. ·\~.emblr 01 (j . .,j hed:H Province. Okla., WIll 
heg.~ ihe thin.! SlInday 111 July, continuing lin· 
lit lhc fir~1 5u .. ,].'1 In .\UII"U~I. 5all111 fedma 
Itt! 01 Ihe I .. ,r,i. ,,,,n('. On'r alld help u,.-P,utor 
(" C. (""mcr, )iMlIIl\lII(', Okla 

WILL YOl: Il F () :..; E 

\\'e have started r~1Jlooeling the large house ~ccured ill :';priLlgfic1d, }.[Q., 
to be used ior a. ~[issiol1ary Rest Home and ban: \'('ry little mOlley to II 
procecd. Will )'Oll be Olle that will give $l.00-$5.00· $10.00 (If any larE;er 
amount that we mar ha\'c this beautiful home ready for our worn out nils 
~ionaries hefore next wimer? \\'e must remodel, in:.tall a heatlllg system, 
buy furniture, etc. 

II J. R. E\'ans, Treas. 
336 W. Pacific St., Springficld, ~[o. 

I herewilh cnclose $ as my personal gift to assisl ill rcmodcl-
in!=(" and equipping tile Ilew :,\1 issiona1"Y Rest Home. 

~allle 

Street 

City 
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SANTA CRUZ. CAUF.-Camp menia, Jull 
I.JI. ",., mlurmllllO" wnle W. t:. Cc;lICS, 1<:1 
HI() Auto Camp, Santll (rut. Calo! - ncn F Smilh. 
p:uto,. 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-{)u. n('w hurch bu.lrl.. 
in,. at ~~('nlh .,.d Li"d"'l S.rtcl.{ will b.- dedr
cated june 17th. B",lher P. • Nds"n. of 
t:nid, OkIS'

1 
will brinK Ihe mus~j{e 01 the hnur. 

Thcre wrll )(' thr ..... ('TY'C'S. 11:00. 2:10 and 8:00. 
A numbC'r (>f miuitlcra allu ,.,.orktn are expected 
-Pall". t· I.. Uny'" 

SLAY, TEX.-Si,l ... TCOf i .. Smilh and w'l.k· 
.. rs w.1I ("""d,,, I at ..... w .... k5' mCf'tinll Ocginninl\' 
july" :-;. r·),)' "''''II ue ,",y,trd to c.me and 
I.dp U'. :-.Iay, m,1 i'l".lhf'a t 01 FrO!lt, Tc:x 
F". furlh .. r "of"r""l.u"n .. 'nle :\In. T_ II, GII-
III ,.t, 1(. !, F."ol. Tex ____ _ 

TOLEDO, OIlIO.-Fvllqrtliltic eft"'l'.~illn will be 
co"duct('d oy, J-.nqr .. II~1 LIITcn H. Staats, Jone 
J 10 )uly I, mdUIl"", at Hdhel Tllhe:rnade, Dorr 
St.eel and I.a.rcllee A"e:nuc_ Scnl("U e:ve:ry 
dlerlllWm anJ ",'.uing ('xce:pt Monday_ Addrell 
Paelor He.m"n L. Harvey. 840 Ferro.DOd A ve .• 
Toledo, Oh",. 

WARSAW, IND.--Camp m .. e:ti·,1I' thmuj{h the 
month "I J I1 e 1)('lI'inn1l11t On the I_I. lit Full Goo.
IIf" I 1 .. rnpl .. , 22.1. E C .. nl .. r St. Mu l! {On IrC"C.']1 
offcrinll pia.. .wtl nym., at r .. a .... uahle rat .. ~ 
Ihop anu 11f('('t me .. lmll' l In ne:o.r·hy townl , We 
ue m, Itr~fl car II"... Wrile tarly to Paslor 
Fiori p , M'lIn. 2lJ4 F~ Cenler SI 

VEr..DUC.O CITY, CAL Ir.-Th .. C".("I'1 :\Ii~
~inn .,11 i'llt cm ;l leut campI'lJn here Jun ... J. 
July I T('111 .111 !J.e l'>Calf" ,,11 1I 1)1Ooluiu Av~. 
JUSI _COl "f La (rctcc"tl Aye. P:~II"ge"11 I':dn. 
:\1. (;,,,,Iwill .. ,11 I,,.. in ,h ... ". J""c 3-17; E""l
geli.1 Jo:. (;, r"pley. JUl'C 17-JlIly h!.-PII~ t or 
S. W Sfluier. 

SAN BERNARDINO, CAUF.-01I or .. hout 
)u,· .. I, 1'1' w. ",ill launch a larlt~ '"mm('r 
C~"'I' "', .. ,," "'e ""I~'I to c'>uliml" irr Ih,. 
df .. r 4 ", 'lh~ Tl,(' ~.nwr. "f Ihf William. 

II ... ,"Il Ii." ., '0;:'" "f I)~n"cr. Col.,. 1>a"e 
bo: .. 1'l ~e:"ure:d fnr Ihe enlirc clml>ai¥n.-J. Ed¥u 
F, .. , 11.". j S .. \rr" .. h('ad. ~,'" IJfmatdino. Call ' 

PORT lAVA CA, TEX . (lId· tim .. !'~nle:eo~hl 
call1\) nlt'elinll JUlie 10· July I. (:<>",h'('I('d b,. C. I', .~Ulrr. of Fl. !'mllh. Ark. Tahlt ""II be 
rUll 0". Ire(' will off .. rioK pl~n. IlrillK hc:d.li,,1I' 
and t",!", att'.-J .. s ll"d c ... me pr .. par .. d 10 !tay 
Ihr-mllh Iht mf('ti"il .-\ .preill i"vll.lIi"n is cx
lende:d II' mi •• i 'n:o."CI.- P~'tor J. ~, EJswick. 

OBLONG. ILL.-(·il),.",i,! .. Icnt eamrmi!!,lI. Jul,. 
I, t,) Sri't 181, Worker.: ~Ir~. WUI. her dau!;h
ter .... "b, )·.\'~1\"d,~t Ja._ J{ .. land Hummel and 
10,. "~fr, ,.f !'hiladrlphia, Pa Wc invile: the ... 
8C,"hhc, "f :\1.l1I()<lIl. Tcrnl lIa"I', nohil1!1()n anu 
mhcr .rat·hy I'bc~, t',' (""'n~ ,,,VH and help ,,~. 
r eof f"tth," ",f".rn~tr"n Wtlt(', Mr8 ~Iarlha 
lUI "I .... 1(. I). ~, Oblong, III 

LOS ANCELES, CALlF.-R~vi~al campailln 1)('_ 
lCu "u ~ .\UII: ,4. c:<,. li"I11111( Ihrol101'h Ihc month , 
ulld .. r :10(' a"lf'lon ".1 thl" S"nth .... , California I)UI
Iri~1 (",'"n,,1 1I f( Iher Sl~I'hen .Ieffr .. y~, of Eng" 
':on'l, whom G",! iR "''''1( I"r the oonve:,.ion of 
Ih""~~n<l~ nf ~""l~ ~nd II", healing 01 ev .. ry killd 
0; di~t'a~c. will he w,lh U~. 1' .. "t to ~eat 5.000 
leom'd, .,_ (; O~I ... heqt. n;~triet SUferintend .. nt, 
ZH \\' ')Ih )· Ia<" •• LOI Anll<'1~8, (",1li. 

SUMMER CAMPAIGNS. -F'\"1nlt('li~t Wm. F. 
Kirkl'at''''k .ui. .. -ii('. of ~1'''!~'I'l, (·ali l.. will co _ 
d",1 a .ity-wldc re"i",,1 ,\1:.), :OO·junc 4, al 
Or<will., Calif. Olher rl.,IU. I(~~:olon, C:o.lif .. lent 
re\";,·.,I. June 5·17; Auhurn. C~1iI., june 19·29; 
Santa R,).", July I,IS; Rnh".n·illc. July 17·19.
Wm. I:. K"Kl"alrick. 126 !'1l-el1cer S t. , Moduto, 
Calil . 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL. LACKAWAN. 
NA DIULE INSTITUTE.--The Penl .. ro.tal AI' 
.embli~s of the l..ackawanua lnd \V),ominll' Val
l .. " • . hive c'mbin .. d 1<' IIff .. r I "aeat;"'n Bible 
51udy ("nu.s(, !r"1Il June ~ 10 Allau.t.I1. The DiMe 
Inst.tule:. Ineater! high on Wut Mountain . over
looJdnl( St-ranton. offer! unu~ual oJlportunilies lor 
rut. reeu!,cr:!.lLnn and ap;rilual help. Full in· 
formati, n Ir ... m Ihe accre:lJry, Ih. lph B. Thomp
snn. P O. n nx 260. Sc:ranton. Pa. The Bible 
hlMilUI(' rcf .. rr('d 10 above il not apOl,sored by 
the Fawt .. rn Di~trict hut by local Anemblics of 
G"d -J. R, FlnwH. Pres,dent 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK, 'rk!\Osas, Louis· 
ill"",. '\'."' "UrI"). Oklahuma, K.,"u~. and .Mis· 
,""uri l)i.t t;", Coul\cil~ will h ,Id tbeir anm",1 
c~mp 11lN!1;,,1(' in .thc new buildinlC nOW under con· 
IInleli"'t and I",m!!, ru~hcd 10 ("omrlelian. Aug. 
30 In Srpl. \I "'ritc .. ilhel' your d,Uricl SI!ller· 
mtend"nt "r K J. Un.I" ... a«y-treas .• I<n) Dod· 
son ,\'·c .• Ft. Smilh. Ark. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-The p<:rmanent ad· 
d~CH tol Eldcr E. T. Bruto~ lC'cretary- tr .. asur .. r 
.\rk"'n~a,,· l m, i.llla hi~trict ...... ,,"c,' . is I!OO Dod· 
1"n :he .• FI, 5mith, Ark. 

WESCOESVIU,.E. PA., CAMP.-The Nintll 
A,. "al J'c'ltr" M"I ..... mp mrcllnR nl the [.ltem 
Ihltro,-t COllnll' .,!] (O',,'er ~ al Ihe camp , round. 
at ,,'e5<- .~.~,II... near Al1c·,town. 1'., JU!,. :i!O 
I, A',~"o: I! C. nalt .. , arc ll"a,llhk Inr thOle 
.... ook, "carly. T I will be "",,,ide<! ffJr III 
,to, ~ "'.,,).;c I', "', 11'(' "lIaae:_ Furlbc:r mlurma
I, , f~n b.- .. t'U"'Cri Ir"", the: , ... ",Iary. ). R . 
"'1, , .. r. ~ (;'''1'11 I(iol,,, 5Ir~e:I. Set;tnt<>II, Pa. 

ELDORADO SPRINGS, MO.· ·HCFC'inning June 
10. to cO"li"uC' 3 .. ·ttl .. "r l,-,nl!C'f, a 1""1 mfOCt
inll .. -ill .... ,-""dUCICd hy Eva, FC'cli.1 R_ S Pcter· 
I 'n. of Pcliran R",! i,J.. ~fim.. \Vr w<)l.lld apJ)Te
tlat .. Ihc c"-"pt'tat, '" of nlh .. r "eiFC'Mb"rinll' ••. 
I .. ' to), .. ,. TIc 1(,·,1 .. ill t ... juol IWfJ blnck. off 
(01 :\!J.i'1 SI ..... t. C';t I o( \'e"! .. r·~ (;uage 'Ve 
"'p'..::1 I' d .. <liellle "'lIr ne ... chur< h here belore 
th~... m"('I;"1{~ do_c Paslnr 1£. E Ro.. 206 
W_ Ohle 51. 

----
DENVER. COLO.-Evan/Celist Jacob Miller .nd 

wile will I ~gin a rcvi~al in Ihe Radio Prarer 
l.eaJ(ue Church, E, .17th Ave.. and Gilpin 51., 
)l1n,. 10. '0 (:'mtinul' thr .. e w«'ks. or I'--'''ger. Take 
wtr .... t rat No. (I} at Cenlral Looo_ Meal. in the 
ha'em,."t 01 ("burrh on 'rec will offeri,,1t plan. 
TW', ~cr\"ieu a day and "ll·day meding Santh,.-s. 
SrT\·i,'e~ b",adell"t e~("h Sund",,. m'lrning. 9 to 10 
""'I,~ k. and \\·erl"('.rI~y ev .. "ings over radio s ta
ti." K FX F. S. II. Pattenon. pastor. 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT CAMP MEETING 
AND ANNUAL DISTRICT COUNCIL MEET. 
ING.-AI I' ,rll.l"'!, Or('Wln. j11"C 171h I ... Ju ly 
1~lh, ",ith I)'strrc~ (""unril mceting JUr'c 19th to 
'l.d. .'11. f>CUO'l~ l .... )kiq;1' lownd Gencral Cauo
cil affiliu"'n. .h"uld .... pre~"'" at thi, m~ct-
1111l. The l'>Clllinn for Ihue meClinlU is a ."ery 
d,.II1 •• bl .. one. at !Pntl S\r(' .. t and s'1.ndr Dnulc· 
vud. dirc"t)y " ', Ihe 11;'.:10..-11.,. I".rn Ihc F:a~l, 
31 n e:ln he readleel Irnm th,. ,DUlh by goin&
",.rlh on S;:nd Strcet In Ille. Big l:nion TlIUer
lad ... 

Flo!.r \\'. T. (;~~tl)n. r. .. n,.ral Sup .. rin l.ndcnt, 
win I,,. prc~cnt f'r th .. fint wr .. k, and F.!d~n A. 
(j W;url and Vra"k M. Rnyd. June 24th to July 
81h. wilh olh .. n, 10'10 ... ..-rll be .10n'>un<: .. d lal~r. 
Til., e ""'I"'C,tinl( tn rt)mc ard de,iri,,1t informa
lion. may ... ;1" t ... P.~I"r lr1 J. Walk .. r. 5522 
(.~Ih Strect. S. E, Portland. Or"8nn, or J. E. 
R" ,",,~~ .. n. WI!! "'c~1 Spofford Av~nuc, SI",kane. 
\\·~~hi"I!I"n. Oi,t, Secretary. T.nt~. COl! lwd 
nth"T campi"!!' accn,"m(td;o.lion~ will he available 
nn th,. caml) A"r"u'\d~. 

-'-----
SEATTLE, WASI-I.-r."d io m""inl{ in th('~e 

I'.HI '\'t arc' f"YlII:l:llt in thi. "'Iy in ha\"ing 
.. veral ~lraltJ.t'i ,lIy i,];o('cd a~vmhli,·~ l('lIChinl( 

110 .... anre d".lnnc. and in Ilr .. ('i"u. ftU"W8hi(>. 
1 hr .. e {)r m' rt "f Ih .. ~c arc rOOpC'ralinlt th.~ 
~11,"m... ;11 l"llti,," on a u,,;nn tent meeling 
,",,1 ('''nf.r(,Il('r. Irt m July L'i to Aug, I~. The 

,ty ~ulh"r;lie. h~\'(' Il:T:lcinu~ly an"wed tht: u~e. 
"f lin .. ",('('!lr"ll,. Inr:lI~d I,iue 01 ground on Ihe 
\\'" t r;rc,," Lak. IloU!c\"1Ird, on Ih .. Wl'~t ~hore 
of Grc('n r~'\ kr. ~I any arc cominR: from the Soulh 
",,<I from Ihc I'~u J,y allln. 1,"',,";ug tn rnak .. 
it ~ re,,1 vaeati, n ('amping trip and spiritl1~ 1 
r'~~I. 

Thi. is th .. (,nt 1 .. "1 mf'l"tinll in s..:r.ltlc o{)<'r
:ttihlt "n the ",,~i ... 1 r'Julwil 1 .. l1n,,·.hip 1I,,<"trlOe_ 
11",1 rr.wtie ... awl i. 'II'UU{ "".ked locwarn 10 wilh 
I.{rru inlcr('.1 I'rol1li!lc"t ("('"nril hrelhrcn from 
th(' F.a~t ouc rx!'('clttl anrl "'Ih .. r. IIr:\t 110 .. Lord 
may dirr.,tly ~ .. nn \ n~' wi~lrin~ IUfllr.r inlonna
Ii" .. , :t,J.lrr~. Rmlh .. r Frank Lindblad. 6.'i26 r~"ona 
\\t'. Scalll ... \V.,.h

C
,'---_____ _ 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETINGS 
The ,\ "n\llli Camp ~Ieeting rn r F" 'lCrn Kan~lI5 

w.1I hc h .. ld i" Topeka. lui " 1;!·22. Brolhf''' 
Thr' I., :\T ". 'Ii~.i""~ry Fi .. ld· S"er .. l3rv 01 Ihe 
G .. " .. ral Cn'",dl. will !J.e Ihe: main ~()eaker. aI_ 
~i~tc<l by ol" .. r mini'I"", Take O.,kland Dn,. 
g'et off ~t Nor,"'n and s.. .. ·ard. walk ea" III 
eaml' po"nd. For I"rlh"r inlormM;on, wrile 
P,' ~ l n r a,a •. She::tll, 401 n"rl(ess ,he., N. T o· 
\",ka. K:t.,~~. 

'n,(' ~nn"al c:tmp 11I('('linll: fnr Sou th Central 
Kan •. '~ will I~ heMal A1'TTC'!\·snARON. July 
:V; •. ' "j:!'. 5. E\"1ngdi~t l1en ":\(dill. "ill 1Jc, Ihe 
'pe.lk .. r. Thc 'hm('~ lamily OtehC~lra of Ol t:!. · 
wa. will furni.h opeeial mnsi~. The eo ... mp ground 
i. Incalt'd ~ilt miles weq of Attica. and fj"e miles 
"'alt ...t Sharon on Slate Highway No. 12. For 
fl1rlhH i"lnrmati()fl wrile P~slor .\. ~_ Farley, 
Slrar' n. K,ns" or P astor C. \V. Safford, Auica, 
Ka "s. 

Th(' anTlnal camp m«ting for North Cenlral 
Kal1~a~ will bI' htld lH \\'nnd~tn l1, Aug. 9-19. 
F .. a"A'cli~t D.n Hanlin III Chicago. will he tbe 
l.~ding ~peaker. The ("limp ground i. loca lc:d 
111r~c mile .. e:t~t ... , 'Vnod~ton, on T!iltlrw:t" 40 
i!\ For inlorm:ttion write Putor Oria Dra,., 

\\'ood~IO". K:':;":,'C':-"::;;;-;::;CC;:::::;:;;-;;;-; 
CHRISrS AMBASSADORS RALLIES 

There will be a .ervice daily fnr the C'hri5t's 
,\.nh.,~~:!.dnr, lit all th .. campo. Ev~nl(. Claudc 
tTlle.r. &-cre tar y SU'Hlay schon!! and yotlO&' peel' 
1'1e~ ' ~nci"'lie~. will h(o :It Ih .. Allic~ & W oodston 
camp. Olher prominent younS!: people will 
!-O. Jlre~ent at all th e camp~. The .. r"lIies in 
Ihe pll.1 loa"" "ron·d 10 be a gre21 bles.ing to 
all attending.-Fr .. n Vllg'M'. Dis t. SUi'll., Onawa, 
K:IO~" ;4$ S. :\lull)Crry 51. 

JUlie 16.1928 

KANSAS CITY. MO.-A daily vacation Bible 
achool .... ,11 open at Faitb Templc, Anembl" of 
God cburch, I3tb and C,;ollege Av... Kann. Cot,., 
M ... )ulle 18th. MfJ. Jusephine Gilmore, • tra in· 
..d worker. "'111 have cliarlle of Ihe school toauh· 
.. r .. lIh olhe:r volunl .... r .')rken. All children 
are r<'quC'lt<:'d to attend. A cordial invilation il 
extended ttl all visiIN'. ,,'rile ,v. F. Gray, 11)4 
Truup .t\\'e" Kanau City, Kan •. 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
:\Iay 25-3I1t, inciuI"'e 

.\11 I"'f'r •• nal offcringl am<,u"t to $906.56. 
I. ... \ .... ll>:r of God Ap1ocn"n. Ok I;).. 
1.1 • .'\I,,",lan "'~~embly 0 G ... d 5 5 Moreland Ark 
1.65 lI~thtl D.apel Church Bcthel lIo 
l.Ot .\._.rml,lies of Cod S S Merme"lau La 
l.OO <'hrr'I'~ Amlranad .... of N H()pe " .. embl ,. 

]"""~r .\rk 
2.45 (hrldreu Chllpel A .. embliel 01 God S 5 

' Inn.ttc Ark 
3.08 (bri.tian CO· ... o rketl Mission 5 5 Millville 

X ) 
3.0CI lIull Woods Assembly G,een .. -ood Tcxa. 
3.ZS {hrin'. Ambauadora 01 Assemblies of God 

('..rlha~e :\10 
3.1l 1'~"t'l A~~embly of Ct<1CI Orlando ria 
3.15 W, m.ln' • .'\I;Hionary <;"uucil Electra Texa. 
S.tO !'.nt'] .. illlri." S S ~11Ioke N:un 1'a 
5." ,""unll' Peol,les s.....-icty D,1n$mu>r Calif 
5.01 TruCldale .t\s~e,"bly :;;ali"as Calif 
5.00 \\'ay~ide. Chapel .... yack N V 
S.Z4 A8semhly of God S :) Sa "anna Okl:!. 
'.1It ('omhill('d Cbrist'l Amh;.ssador, Houllou 

TCJ(;IS 
I.1It Full (;"spel A~.embly :\lollr''I\'ia Cali l 
I.lI Chri~t', Amb:onad')f~ Elc'Clta 'fuu 
1.St A~.tmbly :\Iemphis Tenn 
1." 1'c!!I'1 S 5 Ccntral Park ~ Y 
'.lll :\I~hid., I'ent'l :\11~~i .. n (Im"an N H 
S.41 ., ",,,hly "r God ::;unuJside "'ash 
'.55 Weal 1..al1rd Assemhly & Ambassadors Laurel 

"'I;~~ 
10.011 Cenlral Park Penl'l Assembly Central Park 

X y 
10.11(1 S ~ Grand Junetinn r"ln 
ID.1It lI<'ul .• h Heighls Pent' l Church Korth Ber· 

I[(,n :.; J 
II.OS ., se.nbly KII"x Cily -'10 
11.55 1'ent'l A.scmLly of God Cottage Gro"e Ore 
)0.10 I'ull (;"~I'.d .\.~emhlr IIr<'a (alif 
Il.SO Emmallud Mi~~i'J11 la(\'cy Lak.. Pa 
U .SO .\ '('mhl)" 01 G,~l Sftuk ('('rller .'\Ii"n 
14.67 (;"'rd Tah.:rll"de .\ tl1thl) Oceansidc Calif 
)5.00 Ful (;"~Il(-I A~~emhly I.'v"'"~ton Cahf 
IS.Oil .\~" mhly Ibille.l,ur!:" \11 , 
15.25 .,. <c",bly Ch:lI1llrcnhuTlt' Pa 
15,50 Full G. '1",1 .\li~,iQn 1':,1,) ."10 e,lif 
15.53 C .• , e: Cre:"!.: S S .\s~~·Ulbly of God Goose 

Crccl.: Texas 
16.47 F""r F< Id Churdl & 5 5 Bellflow .. r Calif 
1'.54 1',. ,t'l S S DU"'lIIuir Calil 
11." I' ,.,t Gnman !",nt'l A~~~mo!y ,\krnn Ohio 
It.OO Word 0; God S S Grand I(apids Mich 
Z1.0(l 1 '~'Jt'1 1',,,}cr Hand A~s('mhly 01 Guu Allen· 

I(OWI\ l'~ 
ZI.50 1'. nt' I {,hurdl Gary, Iud 
Z2..42 :\~~e,"hly uf (;nd "'11~~i\ln Williston N Dak 
25.00 I'c"I'l .\.so·mhly Jameslown N Y 
ZS.OCI (;b,1 Ti,li"g~ Tah ::\ew \' ork N Y 
Z1.00 S;"nl~ i" Bradlord !'a 
n .sl .'",·mu!y Widlita Falls, Texas 
30. .. I'r"I'1 .'ncmbly Kno"I·,lIe J'a 
3G.OO 'Ii~ i 'n of .\~.crnbl~· uf God :'olinnt N nak 
JIU5 Y'''11l!f l'e"l'le's l:nt ... n of Full Go5pe.1 Tab 

(;'Jmll' Uty III 
3S.oe ( hurch of Phil"d"lllhia L(>~ Angc:lc~ Calif 
37.00 ("hri~\1an & IIlisslor1aTY Alliance Omrch 

l~ idlm"',,1 \-" 
37.1l S S k Ch.;st'~ .\ mhauadors 01 Cent ral 

(hurch Bil""i Mi~s 
50.00 I'cnl'l Bible C1;r.~ .\vnc:t I'a 
50.00 1'(,,,1'1 Mis~;an Turlock Calif 
60.00 \\·"~I Auburn Park Church Chicalln III 
611.00 C;crman l'enl'l .\ "mhll,' Xew Ca~lle l'a 
63.00 I'tnl'l .'\It~~ion I'h,ladc ~"a Pa 

~~:~ L~\~th~~:rPe~i~:t~Ls~i~m h::"':~y:IN y 
IZO.OO F, ~~t Pcnl'l ~Ii~sinn ~cw CaSlie Pa 
IZS.OO P"l1t'l "u~mblies of Can"da 
1]0.35 1' ~nt'l T~b .. rnack TaC()ma Wash 
159.00 OlriMian "\ s~e'nbly Ci",:;nnati Ohio 
190.00 Full (in~pe.1 .\ ~~emhly W~shmglon 0 C 
Z6I.OO I'e"t'l ,'ssembly 01 C...xl Scrantol1 Pa 
302.00 B .. thcl Tab :'s5embhes 01 God M II",aukce 

Wis 
56t.44 Thc Pent'l Omrch CI""c!and Ohio 

TOlal :!.rr1".",t r"I~)rtcd minus $33J.(16 amount 
""i,'en dirett a"d designated lor expenses $ J.S80.04 
AmOl1nl pre"iously repartetl ._. 16,066.02 

Total ~nrount lor 'I~y '--
HOME MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS M"'r 5·3hl, indusi., .. 

1.00 Mra J II " Harl"'I(l.'1l Texas ; Lot Mrs C 
R I' nan~or X Y; LIM! :\1151 A H :\l Lt)ui~ville 
Ky; 1.01 MissM G ijr<)(,klyn N V; 2.25 A J W 
l~am5cr Ind; 2.50 Mr. F. n Ke.y WCSt Fill; 3 .• 
?In IDE Spril1gualc Ark; 3.00 Mrs L E C 
LnnlI Deach Calil; 5.8(1 II II All ianc .. Obio; 5.00 
W (; R ~ Lon~ Branch N J: 5.00 "Irs II I-f F 
Bnkoshe Oklll: 10.00 .... Fri l'nd in Ga. 

Total arnounl reparte:d ______ ... _. ____ ..$ 39.75 
Amoun t pre,iously re:partcd . __ ._._. __ 190.3) 

.'mount for :\Ia y ._._. __ .. ....$2..'9.95 

• 
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ORDER YOUR SUPPLIES EARLY 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 

NOTICE 

Posi3ge rates for ean ... d... on 
5 5 Literature for each quarter 
7 Set. Leaflet. ._._ .. _ .. __ ._._ Ie 
, Set. Carda _ .... __ ._._._ Ie 
5 Quarterlie. __ .. _. __ ______ Ie 

5 Teacher.' Quarterlie. _. ,._. lc 
5 Gospel Gleane ... __ ._. __ .• 6c 

5 Our Pentecostal Boy. knd _ 
Girls _. ___ , ________ . k 

5 Pentecostal Little Folk. 3e 
5 The PenteCOllbll Evaneei ... .z-tc 
1 Picture Roll . __ . ___ .. _ .. _. k 

To school. that have not yet 
had Our literature we offer one 
quarter'lI supply of Quarterliu, 
Lesson Leaves, Gospel Gleaners., 
Our Pent"coonal Boys and Girls, 
and Our Pentecoat;L[ Little FoUra 
at HALF PRlCE for one quar_ 
ter'a supply ..... ly. We "",.not 
make a reduction on the new 
Pentecostal Teacher.' Quaderly. 

ORDER FROM 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

SUPPLIES FOR THIRD QUARTER 1928 NOW READY 

The International Sunday School LeSIon. Dealt witb from 
the Pentecostal Viewpoint 

Junior Quarterly, per yea r 20e, or per quartt'r..._ ......... _._$ .05 

Intennediate Quarterly, per year 20c, or per quarter ... _._. .05 

Adult Quarterly, pe r ycar 20e, o r per quarte r ... _ ......... _ .. _._. .05 

Pe ntecostal Teachers' Quarterly, single copy per quarter 

20c, 5 or more copies to one address, pt'r quarter, each .15 
Intermediate LeSIon Leave., per set per year 16e, or per 

l"Jua rt cr . . ...... _ .. _ ............................ _...... .&4 
Adult LeSIon Leaves, per set per year 16c, or per quarter .... .04 
Large Picture Roll, per quarter .......................................... _. __ ... J.2S 
Little Picture Leuon Cards 

P er se t per year 16c, or per Quarter ... _ ......................... _.... .04 
Pupi'" Leuon Storie., each .............. _............... .06 
Record Book for the Secretary...... ............................... .sO 
Clalll Book with Pencil on String_. ... .14 

(These books are aJike except the pe ncil ; each will 
!'.crve a c1a:,s of 17 for one year.) 

Clau Book. for 17 in a class ..... _ ....... _.. .11 
Clu. Offering Envelope .04 

(This is a strong ell\'clope arranged for one year.) 

Prayer Card, for Sunday School Children., I doz.............. .05 
Scripture Reward Cards, per packct.. . .20 and .15 
Reward Tickets, per packet ............... _ ....... _ .... _ .20, .15 and .12 
Reward Bookleh, Sen," 500 and 510, per seL ......... _ .. _.......... .25 

The Pentecostal 
Teachers' Quarterly 

I~ DEPARTMENTS EAOt 
WEEK 15 

tNTRODUCTION 
COMMENTS 
QUESTIONS 

PRACTICAL TEACHlNGS 
THE PENTECOSTAL 

VIEWPOINT 
APPROACHINC YOUR CLASS 

OF CIRl.3 
HOW TO TACKLE THE 

BOYS 
OUTLINE 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
POINTS FOR DISCUSSION 

GOWEN TEXT 
ILLUMINATED 

MISSIONARY MESSAGE 
SUGGESTIVE WORD TO 

TEACHERS 
FOR THE PRIMAJUES 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
HOME 

Yearly subscription $ .15 
5;".10 eopy _ _ .zt 

Five or more cop;". to _ 
addre ... IS cents pcr COI'!)'. 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 
GIRLS" 

Is a four-page week ly paper, prepared 
for the purpose of bringing the full 
gospel to our boys and girls. Each 
pumber is well illu strated. Biographies 
~f noted Christians, missionary letters, 

the S. S. Lesson, testimonies of healing, 
and helpful stories by Pentecostal writ
ers, arc specia l features of this paper. 
Price 60 cents per year. In lots of 5 
or 1Il0re, 50 cents per year or 13 cents 
pcr c('~y per quarter (Gr. Britain, 31-
per year). 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE 

FOLKS" 

'. 

.... , 
I ... 

~ -_ ... -
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GOSPEL GLEANERS 
Our new adult Sunday school paper is 

very a ttracti\'(!. Full of helpful and inter
esting things prepared for the young people's 
and adult classes, it supplies a long-felt 
need. 

Price 60 cent s per year. To Sunday 
schools, 5 or more copies 10 one address per 
year 50 cent s ench; per quarter 13 cents 
each, 

A four-page paper for Beginners. 
Contains the S. S. Lesson, and help~ 

ful stories for the little folks. Well 
illu-;trated. JUH Ihe thing to intro~ 

duce litt le minds to Ihe rcalily of the 
gospel and the thilll.!s of the kingdom 
of heaven. Price 30 cen ls per Tear. 
Cnnada 40 cents per year. In lo tI of 
5 or more , 25 cents per year or 7 cents 
per copy per quarter. (G r. Britain, 21-; 
5 copies, 616.) 

• 011" OUTECOUAJ. 
LITTI.Ji rol,KS 
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SONGS 
Nearly 

• 
Pentecoslal 

Fellowship 

~ 
30,000 

n«.~~.1O'lVIIt -- Sold 
lt~tt"!"t,;t,;~t.'$)t@;l1 , 

The Book for Your Purpose 
Two Hundred Thirty-three Songs 

Comprising 

A wide selection of songs for practical
ly every occasion. If you need a book for 
your regular services, here is one that has 
found favor. Are you planning a cam
paign, a camp meeting, or some other 

special effort? Here is the book you need. 
Invitations are here, solos and duets 

and quartets, a number of new songs and 
a fine selection of the beloved familiar 
hymns which have stood the test of time. 

Songs of Pentecostal Fellowship 
Only two bindings now obtainable 

MANILLA 

Singlc copics ............................ $ .30 

Per dozen .................................. 3,00 

Per hundred .............................. 22.00 
We pay the 

transportation 

Gospel Publishing 

House 

Springfield, Mo. 

FLEXIBLE CLOTH 

Single copies .............................. $ .35 

Per dozen .................................... 3.50 

Per hundred _ ............................ 27.50 

• 

• 
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